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COTTI"B,.BIt£TB
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES
A h8W and full .tock
of Ever� Kind.
Pro ..pt aU.n,lon ,inn
\0 all ord.r•.
Statolboro BUllY aad
WaaOD CO"
or J. G. Blitch Oompsuy.,
=
For JudF.:" 01' Mlcldl" (Jircult.
'10 the Vot:�r" of 'he .'delle Orrouit :
[ think it proper at this time to In­
nounoe the- fllot th"t I will be" candl­
datic to succeed myself ItS .Iudge or the
Oircuit. Fur eight yearA I served the
people of thu Oil'uuit It� Sohcunr Oen­
crnl, clllicavorillJ:' nt 1111 llillle! to dis­
charge the duties of thnt on'ioe with
fairness, IInpnrtillllty and courtcsy.
Upon tlho llrolllotioll of .Judge ]1;"�II!s
to the belloh of OUf SUIJreml! Uonrt [
WIl:i 1\11 1I110PPOiolCd candldllte before
{lht� IIl'Ol.it! for the Judge-Ship liO fill
Qnl, his unexpirll torlo of llwo yenrs.
lly unanimous elecMon to titllS offICe
necessitated II OOHlJllctu nhftndolllJl(mt
of Illy law practloe, 1 submit that [
8111 fairly entitled to ut Icnsta full
I;crm, if in your jUtlglllt!l1ti I have mftdu
.
an clfichmt ami illlpllrtbd .JudICe, On
that sll:�je(\b of course I ClIl1 sny ,noth­
ing on my own behalf, exccpL thuli 1
hl"e Inhoretl carnesLly ill presidillj.;'
.Vl'I· your courts, to do so impllrtlnlly
and to render ell'icicut servioe to tho
peol,le. Wlu.�ther I have sucoeedetl or
not otllf�rs must silY. If so, 1 am f"irly
e�ti�led to an endorseRlt"lIt of my all­
It:llwitratlull and of Illy record.
n. '1\ UlI.wlillgS
ForOonuty 'l'retl8Urf\r
To t,he voters o( nulloch OOllnty :
( hearby announoe lI1y oandidacy (or
county treasure, !ubjeot to the ensuing
democratic primary; and, 1f elected,
] promise to disoharre the duties orthe
•lI'loe to the be.t or my ability .1 here­
ulor.. I �... held �h. Oft'IO. lor two
terml and my bdok. ha v- been found
accur.te at all tlmel. You all know
m)' .ft'llotion .nd your .upport WIll b.
......t1y .ppr••I.t.d.
W. W. D.Loaoh.
For'l'aK leee.,ver
To tho voterl 01 Bullo.h Oount,:
I h.arbl .nnoun•• ml •••dld••, ror
&ho olfloo 01 Tn Re.elve, or BUlloch
ooun&,. l.bJ••t 10 Ih. d.mocr.tlo
primary; .nd. 11.1,.ted. I promll. to
•,lOh.r,. tb. dull.1 01 &h. 011'1•• to
tit. bet& 01 m, .blllt,.
J. G. Jon.l.
-----
Th. I".nd. ot Mr. J.. O. Atln. h.r•.
"1 announce him fQf receiver of tax
roturnl lubJ••t to the .nlulnlf Demo­
",.tl. prlm.r,. and r..p••tlull)' ,"k
lor hIm the .upport 01 bl. lellow oltl-
Hal. ) VOTERS.
••"I.'I.t 0,.1.
Witb a liHt ela.. coot I have
opened my restaurant again: It
ia adjoinir.g my hakery where I
ban &vory'thing neat and clean
and roady to •• rve tho wanto of
tbe public. Meal8 served at all
houn. Oyoten .erved in every
1t,.1.. Fith all the time.
Re8pectfully.
B. P. Maull.
NOTICE.
There is .t my pllce. In 46tb
dlltriot, Bulloch coun,y. a Itray
.onel heree with blaze flce and
fiax mane �nd tall. about 20
,.ear8 old which I traded to 80me
.G,p.·.. about two years ago. The
owner oan get the' hor8e by paying
�mag...
Hen ry Carter.
Rock,. Ford. Ga.
!(:W1iIIIIill'l ...... ........................t Il!::!.!..";!!!!!on:.;)
Do you .att Go to Gould'.
Grocery, ho h.. whut yon want
Mr. J. H. McElveen. of Re,il­
hr. wal in town Wednuday aud
renewed bil lublcription to tb.
Newi.
A carload of Nell' Home .ewin,
macbinel JUlt received.
State.boro Buggy &: Wallon Co.
See our line of cloth in, before
bnyillg eltewhero. lVe oau save
you money.
L. A. Forb," &: Co. ChUd'l'en'/lfand You,thB' Sclwo1f:Slwtls:!a Specl,a.lty.
Hubert. Ga. L' F I h CThe lightest running machine anler= u c er ompany.I. the Now Home. We .011 them
and have the ngeucy (or Bulloch �:::::=:::::::;::::::::::::�oounty. We will 811ve you monoy
on u machine and give you the
best
Stateeboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Uplund cotton i� bn ngiug above
ton oeul8. a' d 8elt 1.land about
soventeen oontR.
Cn�bage and all kind. of vege­
tables.
Gould'. Grocery.
MILLINERY-Seo Mr•. Rowen
foranytllJug in millll1ory. ribbon8.
baby oaps. otc.
Prof. G. B. l�l'unklin wns com­
pellccLlo return t.o hi8 hom. at
�:xcel.,or the en.ly part o( the
week on account of an nttack of
fevel'. We bope to soon Ie. him
blIClk "lid ablo to r"BUllle bisdntie8
at tbe Iustitute.
Did you ever 8ee them fiuo np­
pie. at Gonld '8?
Oa"e grindiug time is at hand I.� "i'"
bu� the crop 01 ."II.r can. i. ahor�
ID the county on account of the
dry weather.
'I'be telephone company have
"..ted a finn line �f pol.. alonl
Sou,h Main .tr..'.
Sbte.boro i. a fir.t cia.. horN
and mule marh' al WIll al bard
t�beat in an,. hu••
Rev. Mr•. W. W. Edge and two
children, of FlemlDgt�n. Ga .. are
oxp.cted \0 arrive 111 the cit,. t.o­
morrow. MH. Edle will 'p"nd
.everal weeki with her par.nts
Col. aAd 1'01 ... J. A. Brannen:
•
]lri8. An Blacklonrn i. vilitlnl
IO)ho City tllll \\'e�k.
.
�:::::::::::::�
Mr. R. U. Brannan, of Pnlaski,
was a pleasant visrtor at the New.
office yesterday, Mr. Brannen
left three Nollal'8 with us for are­
nowal. of his subecnpnon.
Latltes' DreBs Shoea
QUI1:I1:N QIJ A "'TY ,8.0000 ,8.00
�OL.UltlBIol 1.11 to uoZIllIGI.EUS 11.00 lor 2.60
H. '" H;'. 1.60 I" 8.00
O. E. GRlliENS l.�� 10 UO
tf1t� �Ul'a1ta.se Of ��Ul'
Winter Supply of Shoes
It all important .ubjlot. alld 'oml polll'. \0 nOIl.ider ara
Styli. Fit. Senio�. EoonoDlY anel Oomfort.
We have the Shoes to fill t,he above requirements
1I[en'8 Dt'eIlB Shoes
BANISTER t6.00 to t6.00
BOS'FONIANS 8.60 \0 4.00
H. tit K.'I 2.00 tc 4.00
JAB. r,tEANS' 8.00 for 2.M
NASHOE CO'S 2.60 fur 1.76
Port. Por k .. YeB I want it.
Gould's Grocery.
We. the patrons of N.]w Oae tle
.chool. solicit a first grade and
8econd grade telcher. who .11 ap­
ply WIll onll 011 either M. J. R1I8h­
ing. J. H. Anderson or J. G. An­
deroon. McCorkell conllullnlty.
aud g" .B enrly II. pOB.ible.
J. J. And.roon.
Regi8ter. GQ.
If I1Ilsfol'tulle overtakeB your
homo fllld YOll lIeed ue we have a
fine line o( cofTills alld caBkat8
alwa)'8 ill 8tock.
State.boro Buggy and Wagon Co.
, II' you want it phone Gould's
Grocery.
Fioh every doy at Gould'.
,
I only a8k a share of your jewel­
ry repair work.
J. E. Bowen.
The talk of the town-Viol,t
flcur. Gould'. Grocery.
If you ar. thinking of making
anyone a prellnt. 8ee Die b.foro
makiug a purcha.e. I might have
,omethlllg \0 Init you.
J. E. Bowen. the Jeweler.
L. A. Forbe. tit Co .•
Hubert. qa.
Flder M. F. Stuhl.o, wlnt to
FOflytb on a 'fillt tbi. ·weAk.
We have tb. b.., ,lDnlr tor
..a i.land cotton and d. good
work. Bring u. your cotton.
Bulloch Oil MilII.
We now have' railroad tim.e iu
Statelboro, whioh makes UI go to
dlu&er.86 minut.. later tbau' we
n.ed to. bnt then WI ,.t up later.
Don't forget \0 call and lee my
line of millinery before you make
a purchase.
Mn. J. E. Bowen.
The iufant cblld of Mr. and
Mn. Sid Parri.h died on Wednet­
day mght. It' wa' ollly a few
month. old. '
Get our prices on one and two
hone WAgons. We can knock
th. tpots out of competition on
wagon8. -Don't fail to 8e. U8.
Stat.sboro Buggy aud WlIgon Co.
lf ItI a buggy that yon wan.t.
como to 8ee a firm t.hat makee
bnRgles a specialty. We have
anytbing ou wb.el •.
Statesboro Bugllyand Wagoll Co.
That JacobDoll mahogany np­
wrigbt IIrand. just. arrived at the
Statesboro ]\(USIO HOUle. it a real
"eanty.
ADMINIS'I'RA'I'JUX SAJ,E.
Georgia, Bulloch Oouuuy.
Uy vu-tue of nn order at the
c!ullrt of ordillftrY, the underalgned
adminiMtratrix of the eatat,e 0(' M. C.'
Barnes will, on the first 'j1Ut'S<!IlY In
November. IUOo, "ithill the legnl huurs
uf sale, beginning lit, 10 otolook, II. III.,
befor� the C(�llrt hOllse door In State:,·
boro, G'a., 111 snit! OOllllty, sell at putJ,:-
1,le 011 tory to lihl" hlghcst bidder, 'h,e
I'ollowlng bescl'ibutl lI\'e tirllct;s of land,
lying ill said county and stat,e, SRme
beillg Il portIOn of the estnte of said
])t. O. JJllrllt'8, tiec(!lIsl!d:
NO.,I� 'I'he John Al, Oillfr plaoe,
CUllt,Rllllng L80 acrcs, morcor leali, Iy·
,ng III the JR20th and 'I[lth Cf. 11. dis­
tricM, bounchl.tlcs and IId.i.oeat Innd
owners as rollaws: NOl'tih, John '1'.
Brannen and noxy Aillcrlllnll t!state;
east" Durullce Brannen e8tat,('· soulh
lj11'�d I.l"dcr dowl'r tl'llOt; west, Har�
"I�y Aidermllll.
.
2. The F'ret! Lanier placc, contnln ..
IIIg 200 ncres, morl' or less, in the 4fith
G. �{. distrsot. bOtllHlnriflll KiltS adja­
oent Illud �wncrs us folluw!I: North,
t.ile J ohll U. 011 i fr place of M. U. Jlarnes
lIst;atci east, Louisa V. Drullllen;
south, Lutt'ij creek unll Muck Barne"'
old place; west, OUltH' land of M. C.
Burnes' (!st,nte.
Ii. 'lhe Mack Harnes old plaoe, con­
Mining !:!l}2 nores, mure or leIS In the
4-6th G. 1..[, tlls'rict, bOllnda�leB and
Ild.laoent Inntl owners as follows:
north, Lu('ellia Jlarnl!!J (lower traot·
east, Lanier dowt'r trnct· south and'
\\'t��t. Lottr'4 creek.
'
Nu.o1. lfatthcw plaoe, alBo known
a8.1J�rt of the Naoy Waters placfl, oon­
tUJlllII1" 200 aores, more or IMs in \he
la:Wth G. Y. distric(t, bOllDd.�ies and
adjacent lund owners as follows:
north Ind, west ••r. AlisMn Brannen;
1I0uth br 01 her land o( M.. C. Barnt!1
EXOURSION RATES i:;:���r��st.lljg
br.nch and J. AUI�ln .-
Rem"mber we carryall gradel No.5. Bedford Ev.relt I..c�. al.�
of harnesl. whips oaddlery. etc.
. V,a C.nlral 01 Ga. Rallw.y. known 110 p"rt Nallcy W.te.. pI••••
\\'
To Kacon, Ga., aocount 8t.ate Re.. contlining 1(H1 RorelS, more or leal, it)
fo! (lall savfI you 80me mOllp.yon union Confederate Veterans, Nov. 8-9. the UI20th G. M. di8trlcS, bouDdari..
th�.,! guOdM. UIOr.. V .. r�· low r.t-" for t,h" round .�tt ndjncent,
In'llt nt\'flf'r� AR follows:
Stateaboro Buggy alld \Vagon Co. trip•. '(',eketl on 8ale frOID all polO..
� ..rlil •."fi I (,hl'\'· 1I'·lllIrix 1II.IIce of II.
i
\III U. Darnetl est.Lei �.I!tt, 1I1rver Alder ..
1'01 F k M
R Geoor«'a, Nov. 7th. ind for trains IIIln; south, J�IlCenll Barnes dower,
r. ran . Smith of Hagan I.heduled to r••ch )(••on b.lor. Noon ,r••t; w••t. J. Au.tln Br.nn.n.
wa. a vilitor to our city th,. week. 01 Nov. 8.1006. ftn.llImlt Nov. 18. lOOf.
Tum. 010.1,: On.-thlrd o..h. bal­
ance in, two pa,ments, one and two
We oarr h b
.
f ToT.lIIp•••
'I•.••coount 'r.mp. F.lr ,••r. rrom d.t.or.ale with noHI.olI
h f Ik Yh c eap Ilg�le. or Nov.m .... ' 14·110, ItI05. on. I.,. plul �
I••urlll de.d. int.ere�t rrom d.te .�
c eap 0 s. ut Wft cater @.pe�ial- H per �nt. p.r annum.
Iy to tbat cla.s of trade' wbo ill-
round trIp. Tloket. on 1.1. No�. IS. Tbl. Oclob.r !nd. ItI0J.
'I�t 011 baving nothlUg bnt the
16.20.22 .nd 27. 1006. 8".1 limit i6 . Mr•. L.ur. Homlrlx.
very beet. W. have the very belt d',llo
.ddltlon to d.t. of •• Ie. On • (rorm"l, B.rnel)
bnllY ev"r carried iu Stat8.boro. ,oln.. trIp. 11"I'"0v.r. will lie. .1I0wed B
"d_1II K or Ibe, .. tat.e 0.1 JI. O. B.rn...
. .h S
r.nneb &; Bootl." Atll's lor ,,'..t••
aDd It don" COiS ,.OIJ much .ither
In., t.te 01 Florid. loutb 01 J.ok- or
lIot mu�h if you get. it from u.: 80",111..
. I ,
from otliera you may hl!,e t.o pay To Oh.ttaooor.. Ton.. .c••unl
NOTICE J,AND SolLE.
more. but 1.8 '" firat. Sotith.rn Oonl.r.nce on Imml".tlon �u��!:�:�:�'i.h Count,.
tltate.boro Bugay and Wagon Co.•n Qu...ntln•• Nov. 9-10. 1006 on. lar. b, the w.1I .r W � r.r:I�I:.e�::: u�n.!'1:
Mill Alma Morgan i. vi.iting
plul 26•• round trip. Tloketl on •• 1•••U"ly...e.e••ed. I will e:rpoo. lor
frl.lId. IU tbe oountry 'or a-bl·le.
Nov. 8t b ••nd 8tb. fln.1 Illlllt Nov. 16 �.Ie �t.u.t1on, belore tbe oourt boul.
A.' ..... 1906.
oor It btatesboru, between the I.p'
-:====;;;;===;;;;;,;;;;;;,;==�====""'=======
hOUri or slle, on the Drat Tue.�a1 ID
_
Nov81nber nest, the following Jande
�••••••••••••••••••••••• iiill�n471�h
dilltrlct, Slid county to..wlt:rho ho... pllc," •• Id W. J. Tullli
�ollnded north. by el'ltate Jand .J. Nt
rulll., eaU by land" Zaok Brown andR. H. Oone••outh by land H J l'roc
tor, Jr. and. west by Pole JIr�n�e •••contain IIII' three hundred Ind .e;ent1
���:!t ����ru�e:S�n�t)lS plane II itt-
80uth or lIII180n on M. 8.0�:;l':�� m��.:.on n. F. D. route and publlo 'roadThere are about eighty Bcrea in cu.ti�vltlon. Th. place Is well I .
with two dwelling houae••ntlm:.;ov�,
(,..Iary out building. IUltabl �(arming purposes. For qUIUte lorlocation thia pllce Is one or th! b o�In the section where situated el
tI
Also at same time Ilnd place it�e hUDred and thlrty-nvc acres I db"tween the Blnck oreeks boun��d be
..
lands John Deal W 8 B'ran Y
lie Shuman ft. �I
•
,rhesp. �en, wu ..
all. sold for df8tri'butlon im��ds areheirS. Terms of salt: 'J1he hall g the
ol!�hhnlf �n�Il, blllnn(}t! twelve !�(j�::he��nd: ��� c�nt. interest from date�
!J'he plaoe ���::e�1 'th� fBI Pkrchaller •cash. ac creeks, ')'
E'or any Inrormatlon t
, ...,/
lunds oall 011 or writ'e �s �lthe abo.,..f;(
�Igdned at Iitntesboro,Ga.o1'hl: O�I�br-:I .lIl05. J. F. BRANNEN erEx.outor e.tato W. J. ""111••
We have eulargsrl our h01l8" nlld
are getting III a uico stock of
goods �r;rl lira now prepared. to
wait 00 YOIl and 8ell you whot
YOIl "'aut at lowe8t pricee. lin
ask tbat you give U8 a share of
y0111' ",··ndl!)' \\r..: thUlik our pa­
tron8 for th·. bn8iDe•• th.t they
have glveu 118 in tho past, uncI
hope to do more with them in
tllA rutu 1'€11, OR we tt ra !lOW pre­
pared to s.1I yon whllt you need:\
See UB before you bny lind get
our low price8.
L. A. Forbes & Co .
Hubort. Ga.
Tbe relat,ves "lid friends of
M'8' Id •• daughter of Mr. H.1.
Waters. are pleased to note the
fact tbat eh. 18 reoovering from
an attack of typhoid fe,'e)'.
Mrs. J<'. L. Cla)'y paid a short
visit to Milledgeville nnd Macon
the enrly poi'! ot the week.
Gould wantl ,.our chicken•• egg.
!'or Tax Oellee\or. Not tho ch..pe.t but �h. b..t.• lId pork.
I bereh, anDOUD.O m,.oll •••"d,- Oet yoor lIinninl don. at th. Bul-
ute ter tbe democre't. aomlnatlon. loch Oil Mill..
Wh.u you come to \own dont
tft tu oolleoto, 01 Bulloch countJ' .t E. A. Smith. Sup't. forRet tbe amouut ,.on are due
&h. bu..leotlon. Iama'iulloch.oua- Tbe New•.
t)' 1toJ'. wbolo hloll linown to nerl
If you want the be.t frUl� go or
,,1$1..n ..llbe .0UO'I. I1,ou d.. in m. pbone Gould.
:::�:���':Inlll, .ntltl·ld to tho oftl••• I A 8et of hahdlome p,ano m'lI-.ppro•• te lour lupport It'
M. C. Allen. '
a oro given away WIth Iv.ry p,ano
�_____ lold at the Statesboro MOllc
:tor Tax Reclver HOUle.
All patron. of Zoar. New.ome
and Waters 8choolo will pl...e
m•• t nt Mr. H. I. Waters' place
nuxt TueBday afternooll at two
o·clock.
J. E. Brllunen. C. S. C.
'
:Mr•. Dr. AII.l\ came up from
Ivanhoe one day thi. week and IS
vi8iting her ",other. Mra. Ella
Groover. 011 North Main Itroet.
I{ you'waut good filh .lId fiue
We,"ave tID t? ,25 on a .... ing cr.okars go to Gould',.
Inllchllll-! HllIl gl\'u you tlH� N(JW •
Home with all the late,t improve-' !:le. our line of glalSwan at fie
ments. We sell them dircct from and lOc. But offered for the
our Itor. and you don't hue to money.
p.y for alilollt·. profits or delivery.
State.boro Buggy � Wagr,n Co.
Brin: III your cotton ••ed alld
,.t the t.op of 'he market.
Bulloch Oil Mill••
We buy remnants of ..ed cot.
tOil. BulloobOl1 Milla.
Dr. aud llrs. R. L. Sample
bave returned frem th.' North
after a pleasallt .tay of leveral
weeki •
The Statelboro Mnllo Hon..
Ie II. standard piallol and organl.
�ut does not sell .tencillld or any
1lI8trument. that have no reco­
gilltioll before the MUlioal also­
ciatlOn of t.be United State •.
State8boro MU81C HOUle
L. G Lncal. Propriet�r.
Little Miss Sallie Tbomas E.
W�t.on Daughtery. of Registl>r.
paid the News.a plea8ant oall on
Wedne8day.
There is but one piano maker
who travles in Georgia and that
one i8. Mr. Jerome Follette. of
Angu8ta. If YOli want fIDe work
done and by a rei iable man lav.
your order for Mr. Follette. He
will be in State8boro about Dec.
lBt.-that8 all.
Mr. W. _R. Simmons. 01 Mo. J�.�iiti�iiti��������������=��=�������=��=�
CI.nny. Fla .• has been' vi8iting $49 nno
...r lk'. b..UIU.,
hi� mother. Mra. John Doal. of '.' � T.�.!...r,:u:o"::�;
Sttl80.Jl,. who has been ill fors.ver-
.
0 � �,f:'::-:�'"
I tb H
.
.
'.r '.",tb·u. trNl.
a mon s. e vI •• ted Stateehoro. ... •.•�'_" R""'" TO,.•
-••••••r.�
"hil I' th t H 1.III'�I0".
.... ... C:l1Ilt.l,il•••.: L'-.lllu
e n e cOlin y. e said tbe �i·' .�JA�a:,,,,�:�.'''''''''"'
only thing tllat looked natllral to
h • l1.�t.!·
· cH·.""'·r_ ,H.�I·.·
IIU W88 tne old walnut .tump as .-
. ,
.
• . • .�L•••"QQ'Y. naul., rdaUit hal been about thirteen yean �.. '. l.ftCfI'......., •• n'u....
sm�e \1. was here. Mr. Simmonl ULI: BUSilY co.
hus held the office of repreeenta. IGS-llt1 ATLANTA. GA.
tl:8 for to 8uc?es!livl terms. .. ;.;.. .;._�_.;. �_..."""_r.t.::::!��::.:r::_:f:,-�_:.:.._:c::r.::��..,..�
Wa are plensed to �earu that
M'8S Agnes. da!1ghMr of Mr. W . .T.
Alderman. hn. entirely recovered
.from an "ttack of typhoici fever.
Mr. Zack Brown nnci hi. son
Rufus ure both SeI'VIJI� on the
jury in tbe city court thi8
week. It I. 8.omethilJg unnsunl
for father nnd' son to got on the
jllry at the sarna time,
You will find my millinery de­
partment iu the real' end of my
hushand's jew.lry 8tore. fronting
conrt hou8e .quare.
Mr.. J. E. Bowen.
]\fesBr8. A. W. Stew.rd, 1. V.
SIlnmoo8 and E. W. Hodges re­
turoed on ye8ternay from Summit
where they went to nttend the re­
union. of the old Bulloch troop•.
There �were twentY-8even of the
old V.t8 who ca.t their lot with
the Bullooh troops pre.ent.
Dr8 .•J. 1. Lalle. 1. S. L. l\[iIIeT
and A .•T. Moon.y attend.d the
annllal mee�ing' of the Grand
Lodge at Macon this week .Your tax�. are due nnd yon
Deed not wait till the la.t miDute
to pay the tax collector.
A Happy Home
To have a happy home you �ust have children
as they are great happy-home makers. ,If a weak
woman, Y0!-l can be: ma�e strong enough to bear
healthy children,. With little Iilaln or discomfort to
yourself, by taking
Woman's Relief
.
It will ease away all your pain. reduce intlam­
�latlon, cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovar­
Ian trouble. disordered menses. backache headache
etc., and make childbirth natural and ea�y_ Try it:
At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.
WU1'I va A LInD
frilly and frankly f telllnr us all your
troubles. We will send free advice (In
plain sealed envelope). Address: la..
dies' A4,vlsoryD�pt., TheChattanooca
Med.ldne Co., OhattanOOCI, Tenn.
.. DUll: TO CAltDUJ
an. nothing elie, Is my blby girl, now
two weeks old," writes Mrs. J. P.
West, of We".ter GIly,.'owa. "She
Is I fine, healthy babe and we are
bolh dol", nlc:ely."
BI·I\.u,l New
Stock of
BUGGIES,
WAGONS
HARNESS
1\
NOVEMBER 7. '1905. TOL. 6. NO. 8611.00.1.. YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY,of all killdl. W. have an
o:relu'lve line and can
.uit ,.ou.
B.' .ur. to' I" ... before
Buyin,.
went out witb a bill .tiok and 001\­
t,"8ted them•• lvel for the pril"
monAy. It waa thnir influenoe
that Rave honor of tint pnse to
Bamw COUDty. and gave to
Twi'lIl 0011111.,. " I.hree bundred
dollar prize 011 a «ue horae wagon
load;' It i. uudor.tood that Bar.
tow county fumilhe. 'hree memo
ben of tbe Alilr,oultural .ooiety.
meluding the uewly elected pres­
ident cif· the aociety. It II also
tl" in the .tate. and we kuow DndlHtood that at lea.t pan of
th.t the .how iug made theie eu- tbe.. men were financially mter­
titled U4 \0 ,hi. honor. A. a ..ted in tbe lIartow couuty ex­
proof of tbe way tbe people of bibit. Iu the Twill' matter tho
Georgia looked upon our dllplay prize WII a...ard.d to Pre�ldellt.
we priut below two lettor. from Dudley HURh&o, of that oountY'1two of G.orKia'l be.t men. Th... He i. tbe outgoing pralident of
lettere are taken lIut of a numher the Alricurtural society and tbll .
of othere. and are lampl•• of thl little dllplay camft off of bie farm
expreslions of the beot people IU aud jumped up the last three
the ttah who made them III per· day. praviou. to the openlUg of
Ion. Meu like ex-Governor tb. fair, aocording to bil own
North�1I alld othera paid 'to It .tatemeut. 'fh. maD ill cbarge of
their higheat tribute. it .tated puhlicly tbat they did
Dr. Broughton. in hi. termon 1J0t eeptot a penny when tbey
at the F!fIt Baptist ohurch in At- oame. and when the' award of
lanta on on .. Sunday t)ight durin, th.r.e hundred dollarl wa' .n·
the fair. a.ked the cougregatiou to bounced be .tated. aleo publicly.
go out aDd patronIZe olle fair that tbat be was altonndad at the fa­
wal rUIi without gambling. and voriti.m .hown bie county over
he told tbem that "the Bulloch that of Camden. whote uhlbit
county display alone i. a credit filled nin" large tran8fer load ••
h the great .tate ot Georgia." and wal a oredit. wal awarded
The feature to b. regretted iu
\
only two hundred dollar.. Wben
the management of thi. llreat fair this mjustice wa. Ibown so olear-
11'8' the departure from tIme' hon. Iy tbe ..m� man in oharge stated
ored cutt"m of allowing the priz.1 "thay have givelJ u. at lea.t cne
awarded on merit. unhampered hUDdred dollara that ought to go
bv influences or favoriteilm. (or. in th. pooket. of old man Godl.y
�rhaps. the firat.tilDe .n the hll' from Camden. Mr. God16Y. a
tory ot the Itate the men who em- man upon whose ehoulder8 relts
ploy the jndges and on
. whoee pay the bnrden of eighty yearl. whell
and time the men who pas••d on lie eaw the great injustioe II are·
the different exhibits. aud under lult of the lllfluence of the Agri­
whOle lllflllence they were nnder. oultllral .ooiety. lat down aDd
THE TWO fiEORfilA FAIRS.
"
OAPITAL AND SUIPI,ua THIRTY.FIVE MILLiON DOLLARS.
NATJONAL BANK or COIIERCE
IN NEW YORK.
Febru�ry 8th, lQ05
We beg to advise you· that the balance
standing on our books to the credit of the �
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($60,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H .• Smith. Vice-President
StatesbOlO Buggy
& Wagon 00. What They Look Like to a,Man Who
Has Been Up Against
Them.
Havinl Ju.t fini.bed tbe "Ohute
tbl Obuh." of two Georlia faire
". will have IOmetbiulI to .av
,�out their obaracter and man.
aRement.
The State Fair held thll fall in
Atlanta iD many ralpeot. wa. the
lar,,,.t. best and mo.t .uece"ful
IIJ:hibltlon of the ",.ource. of tbe
It&ta tbat hal ever been beld.
The agricultural di.pl.y. were
magnifioent. and a Qredit t.o any
.tat" in the ullion. Th,. wal thl
Vfrdiot of all who taw them.
.'
The fact tbat Bullocb county
WI' ahle to oarry off .econd prize
at a fair whera .uch magnificent
dilplay. were on exhibition II. ID
ItI8lf. a big adverti.emen, for
tbil. tbl b••1 oouuty ill tho .tllte
of Georgia.
�bllder ordinarv circumltanc..
) i\ would .ellm that the mallalol'­
mint and people onght to feel
"
••ti.fi.d on the Ilur.11 won at
tbls great fair. hut when we know
tbat there is 110 doubt III tho
world that onr exhibit ,..e he.d
and ehoulden above anything
'�eiye at the .•tate fair W. are dis­po.ed to kick at the 101. of the
honor tloat wal honestly won­
th.t of first prize. It wa. our alii­
. bltion to place the good old c"unty
- at the yory head of all the coun-
't9ft.e �Q.t1;Ol1Q.€ �Q...,f1, �Cl-'Kflo
of m,w 6}��t..
"Capital and Surplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th lQ05.
We haVe plo.::·9d Twenty-five Thoueand Dol­
lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit of the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
.
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
O.p,tal .nd Surplu•• SIX JI(J,J,lON DOLLAS.
_gz -.L.�....L._t( J'f:.;,_��../g_�/
1'/.t C$." 7��.. (f�d
--A:- f?!/;�/
.March 22, iQ05.
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.' $25,000,.
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund
.
.'••,0•••0.
The deposltol·S In the Bank of Mettel·, of Metter
Ga., are protected under this .Deposltors Guarantt-e
Fund.
.����--���--------�----�No Deposits are too small to receive our careful atterition.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier .
�" . - ..+rC
"
................._... ...,+..�
�! Style - - i
.........6A •....•
sioll of th� oounty Riving you I'C­
and plaoe will have 110 gff.ot· In
di.ce nraging you fronl cum.petl­
tio" in the .plelldid cont8sh of
the future. Yon have mad. Bul­
loch �ounty famou. amollg the in­
dustriAl for',e. of tho .t"ll. a"d ill
so doUl!!. you aro entItled. not on­
ly tc the "r.trtnde. of yonr .own
people. hut to the hearty congrat­
ulation of all the people of t.he
Itate.
Witb sincere regard••
Truly yonra.
JDO. Temple Grave•.
wep� like a ohild. It II wrong that we got fair treatment. Rob­
nnder whole influence anll pay bed a. we Ire of tbe e:rtra four
the judges worked. to go ill and hnnd"red dollars carried with tbe
oODtelt for the priz. money thew- blue ribbon. awarded a. It were
.elv�l. Thil i. what 108t Bulloch I on favoritllnl to a crowd who did
the firet prIze at Atlanta. not merit It; yot the ,people of
As .. further eVidence of tbe in- the great state of Georl(ia are
jUltlce of the verdiot. there was a sp"akinc ont in uomeasured
ptlze of tIiO on the best di.play of terms. and the thousand. who
Georgia oane Ivrup in hottl.... 8a... our displ.y are votin!! us the
Buno�b h.d 600 bottle. of the distinotion of Ihowmg the m1st
I fine�t syrup ev.r eli()wn at any magnificent dllplay ot f�rlll Bud
faIr. more than donble the entire garden products ever 8hown from
fair. yet. the firat prize. we are in- one !lounty in .ny Itate in the
formed. was awarded to a man.who entire eouth. No let 'of pre-
didn't have a .ingle bottle ID his judiced judgea OAn change this Allanta. Ga. Oct. 80; 1905.
I
dIsplay to tie the blue flbbon on. award. We will pay onr respect8 HOIl. J. R. Miller. EdItor.
That is the measure of jnltlCe ':s to tbe "Macoll Steal" in allother Statuboro. Ga.
I I
dealt ont at the Atlauta fair. i.lue. Helow will be fouud l' J,{y dear Mr. MIller:
We remember clearly that. when lample of the many lett.rs now I bave been intanding to .write
one of the judges W88 in8pecting ID our p08e"lIion .nd whICh WQre you a word of congratulation npon
80111" B ... i81".nd "_otton .talks. the referrod to in the openit:g of thi. your .necel. ill winning t,he.
I
owner told him tnat tbey h�d see� artick '1.200.00 prize for the belt .gri-
better days. that they had been cultural exhibit durmg the receut
picked at by the, oro.ds (luring Atlanta.
Oct. 28. 1005. fair at Atlanta. Yon oertainly
tbe fair. He turlie" aronnd and
Col. J. R. r.liller. h d 'fi t h b'·' f
Statesboro. Ga.
a a magul cen �K I lolon o.
Sllid: ·'Miille·r. th.y h'aven't pICked My dear Colonel: fl�ld. garden anil dQmeltlc pro-
at you half a8 much as I have heen I bave thought for .ome time ducte. of whloh every citizen of'·
at thiS fair. ". Ho had prevlO1I81y that I wonld ..rite to con�ratu- Georgia shonld feel proud.
8erved on the board to judge the late. �ou IIpon your magulficent I wa. a httle dillppointed I
county displays. and had met the
exhibit at the state fair. r ' f
•
b
I am very certalll that among
oon e.e. ID yonr not gettmg � e
writer ou tbe out.ide of the bnild- the thou8ands wllo tRW it. no one firlt priz•• but all people do not
ing ono morning. and made thi. of them will deem It mferior to agree 1,th jQdgel on accuion. of
statement: .. M iller. yon have anyone of tbe' exhibits in IIny thi. kind. and we lIlu.t gracefully
doDe a great work. that display IS aepar��ent made at the Atlanta snbmit. I wenl· tbrongh .your
h
. expolltlon. I
t e grandest I �ver 8",W III the I hav I I k 0 th t great exhibit
of re80llrces 8everal
'h " k'
.
e olg n wn "lla prtze8
sont. Ta 109 hll two Itate- 'for state exhibltl werj1largely tbe tlmea With a nllmber of frleods.
mentl together leads ns t9 snr- re8ultant8 of taste. Ikln. arrange· 8u.l I sought you personally. for I
mise ae to.wllo did the picklDl at ment and judicious selection. wish to .how 1Il a slillht degree
this old man. Who b.. idee the kl�dd� �a:keu�fr:��i�'!!a�Jsa�� my personal appreoiat,ion of your
Agricnltural Society....bo thom- any county. hnt, I am thoroughly 01l'n great
••rvlcel. not alone by,
.elv·••. WAI·. oonta.ting for the confident tha' my judgement i•. word, bnt by haudmg YOIl
as I h.g
prizes. were in a position to plok the judgemeut of tbe majority of to do 1Il thle letter, a subsoription
at h.m? Eoho answerQ. \iho? thooe who law til, state diaplaYI•. t.o your paper for tlieoomingyeat.
But on the ·whole. our display that Bnlloch
...as nn.urpaa..d. hy With blgh..t penonal regard••
. . an)lthlDg l)1at wa, lIlcluded w.th-
was a 8UO?es8. a aucoeSi III 8plte of in the gates of the etate ex o.iti- Very truly your
••
all the klckmg and dragglllg of tion..
p R. E. PARK.
I
the ""'" wh.ose duty It was to see J [I sinoerely tru.t th t t'h, dec is-
SUITS and
FALL A�D
PANTS
WINTER,
1905-6
FIT Your Form and Stay Fit
VA1UE One Hundred CeRts for 8; Dollar
Your Examination' of them will convince you that
they are the Best Medium Friced Clothing
on the Market.
Ask Y01JR Mel·cllant to Sell YOlT
HU"valod B"aud �Iotld..g, alld you \VIII
bave tllat "Self Satisfied FeeUu;-."
FARM FOR RENT
0lne farm for runt Oil sha;e croppan..Gooll houles. good land
convelllont to churches. 8choollln4raIlroad. .T�nant must have hi.
own �tock. Correspondente must
fur�18h 8tamp for reply A Ito ·Geo. S. Blackbntll pp y
.
Statesboro, Ga_
.
NOTIOE
.
Notes we have diSCounted
m ban� against l)Ur cust(!).)'�'
mers Will have to' be ._.,
at t· pal",rna Ul'lty, as they ooJon
to the bank and we canno�take them out.
RespectfullyJ. G. BUTOH 00.
MADE BY, .
Meinhard, Schaul & Company,
NEW YORK AND SAVANNAH
THE NEWS. HORROR IN ODESSA
Publlahed at SbtUboro, Ga"
TUE8DAY8 AND FRIDAY8,
'Vo tnke It thnt 0"011 the .lilJ)s wll t
IIOW admit thnt "tho Hluatrlous nn­
..tors" or Our Mr. Rooscvclr must
bave I\OYlclhlng 011 those of the
Mikado, HB)'S t he Charleston News
ud Courter.
Judgo Simeon E, Bnldwfn. or New
Hlven, Conn .• suggests that convicts
employed In public road work be per­
mitted to weur masks. (8 the judge
trying to popultze In America one of
Dunn8's grenteat strokes In ncuon t In­
quires the New York Tribune.
All told, Japan has raised about
'8�O,OOOtOOO (or J!llrrylng on the lnte
'WOf. With nl!owDllco fol' tho differ·
en-1e In wages und poplllnllon this Is
equi\'alolll to Ollf I'uislng about $9,OPO,-
easily fl.!:! the Japllnese h:lv01 asks tho
Pro','ldcllcc Journal,
What the kings, emllerors And olher
rulers L'Ublcd to Roosevelt for praise
of his rnmarknble Jleace victory doesn't
eo.unt tor lilliCh, Their congratulations
'Wero dllllomatlclIlIy lJerfunctory. Tho
,enulne esteem 9t tho worid of what
b. bas accomplished must be loolted
for In tho foreign preRs, Thllt more
Dearly voices 'intoillgont and honest
publlc Ollll1lon. 1'hcreforo It Is Im­
mensc»' sallsfnctory to every truo
Amerlcwl to noto, tho general lind
bearty unalillnity at nPlllnuso which
,echoes todu), trom all corners of lhe
.reb. Theodore Roosevelt Is In very
truth the grent mnn of the hour, can'
eludes the Terre Huute Tribune.
In their wlldost drt::nms the .Jnpan-
10 much us they' hnve In so short a
time, comments the New Yorl{ Even­
Ing Post. The Uusslan terror Is re­
moved from their nation for at least
• generation, They hn ve I(oren" the
Llaotllng IleniIlImlll, ,Port Arthur Ilod
Dalny; tbey hnvo first call upon 'the
frlendshh) lind. the trade of Chinn.
tbey have lCllllcd forth before the
'World as R people splendidly endowed
tor the arts, whether of wa.r or peace.
And In nothing, we firmly believe,
will tllb historian see c1enrer J}foOf ot
tIJeJr greutneRs than In their making
peace as they havc done, We find it
dUftcult to UStl tho word "magnani.
o er Tenderloin skyscrapers,
With his dirigible machine Mr. 1(0B­
beoshue appears ttl be ablo to deliver
the best Moods thnt CUll be hnd 10'th18
line, While the Frenchman flstonlsiled
pedele only by his sudden homewllrd
Algbls (ou OCC3n stcllmcrs) when the
faith or Amerlcnns In ultitnalely easy
aerial nn,'lgat.lon for Lhe ma::;ses was
not ,proved by rendy cash for his ex.
peDsive experiments, Ou his own ud-
II madb under enol'mous difficulties.
?ft. bas a balloon that be cnn steer­
,,(hen a sailtng breeze docs flat blow.
The successt.ul "nlrsh!I)" (why do peo­
Jll. like the word better t.han bal·
lOOD'l) \\'111 not ball, when the wind
II hlab. Science evidently has not )'et
'1Jfted the balloon much beyond· the
WlIalt, of n circus freak, and must
• loog and painful strides to
John
automo·
Corpses Thickly Strew the
Streets of Russian Ci,ty.
THOUSANDS ARE KILLED
One Report Estimate. That
Thousand People Have Fallen
Victim. to Rage of Co••acka
During Riot•.
TAFT ARRIVES AT PANAMA,
War Secretary and P�rty Pay Re­
spects to President Amad.lr.
Secrotary 'I'llft. arril'ed at Colon on
'rhUrtl<lIIY morning and received a sa·
lute of l'tlvcut.een guns.
'I'he seCI'Cllry said he was in good
health au<l tha't allan hoard the Co·
l11mbl:1 wero ,well, Shorlly after land·
Ing lhe secretury and his party start·
ed for Panama to ,po.y thp.lr respects
to President Amndor.
DOLLAR A DAY FOR LIFE,
Fire, TUClHIIIY night, In PensAcola,
Ji1la., entaUed 11 loss of over $100,000.
The fire brolte out ,at 12: 45 II, m., ID
the principal blOCk of the city. on
Palufox st.rect.
In the !.lcetion burned the 1:'tr::;csI'
of mores In the city Me located, alonE
with the O!.'Ceoill Club
A PR02LAMATION
IllSUCd by Prcll:ient Roosevelt 01110'
nt:tlng November Thirtieth a.
ThDnk'glvlng Dnl',
Five
Two lOon nro uncleI' ·arrest In New
IYork charged with homicide In con·
necllon wlt.h tho dress Imlt cuse Dl)'S·
tery In Boston.
One of t.he men, \VlllIs.m Howard,
Is slIJd to havo confessed that he and
a hospitJal on Tremont street, Boston,
nnt! thrl1w the dismcmbered portions,
which were concealed In dress suit
CMes, ILncl a hand satchel. Into 'Vln·
t.hro}), M ..1SS., harbor.
HOARSE COUGHS
-STUFFY BOLDS
are the kind that settle on the, lungs and develop into
PLEURISY
PNEUMONI_
and CONSUMPTION
FOLEY'S
HONEY' AND TAR
stops. the cough and heals the
lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold.
Oonsumptlon Oured
Foley c'k Co" Chicago, Danl. Ind,. Sopl, 28; 1902,
Gcnllemen,-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR curcd me of consump,
tlon alter I had sufl'ered two years and was almost desperate, Three phYSicians
lailed to give me any relief .nd the list one said he CQuid do me no good. I tried
almosl every medicine I heard tell of without beneHt until FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR WIS recommended to me. Itselfect right from the start was magical.
}bm.!'Ey��d':/i�t� �N�tl!iAH�stl:�s'b���s:.:'d �";e��r:�i�;�br��'1 :�� r��:
Trouble, Youra very truly, Mrs, Mary Ambrose,
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con­
stipate, like ordinary cough medicines.
THREE SIZES-25c, 50c and $1.00
CONTAINS NO OPlA�
IS IIILDLY WAnVE.
\·An.......IIMIIf;
� old an. Yo"",.
R.commendedbytheMe4icaI
ficultyforthe varioUS .,
�ffectionsof'he I
'lthroat.' �heit
and lJungs.
PUPAREDft
Proetrtcm nooaeven, Thursday, Is­
sued his nroctnmuuou naming Norem­
her :W ns II lillY fOr 'l'hlllll(�gl\'lng, 'PlIO
11l'O!'lllllllltion IIJ 111:1 rouowa:
"When neru'fy thrue centuries ago
tho first settlers canic 10 Iho countr-y
whlch hnK now become this republic,
they frnlltod not only hartlahlp. but
terrlblo rl'tk 10 their 11\'011. In those
grfm years tho CHatom GI'ew of set­
tlng slUlrL one- day In each year for
n "Iloclal aervlce of thanksgiving to
IAd"loolJ from Odessa nusata state tho Alml,;uty for nreeervtng the pee­
that annrcuv Is I'RIII )nll� In h
'
I •
'I
pie throughout uio ('lianglng SC,180n8.
I t at c ty. "The ClI'dt01l1 hnK now become ne-Killing and JJlundCrl,"1; by the bunde uonm nnd hullowud by immemorial
formod of hundreds of loynllsts con- uaage. \\'0 1I\'e In cRMler Lud mora
t.lllue� Thlll'Hduy morning, AllBel(s 011 ph:mUfltl limos than our Icretathera,
the .10W8 nrc Incessnnt. I t.ho men who wtth 1'1Ij..apd ;lrcnglhTho nights IU'C nuuto htdeons, bod, Inced the I UtiKed dill'S; nnd yot the
Ies of "Iornltets.' with whom the IlO./ dallgflrs to nnttonal life ore (Illite IlSlice ur fl'alUl'lIir.iJu;, murchfng throllg.l great 1I0W lUI fit any l).tuvlolls timethe ',llI'lncllloi streets, ueurtng nutton-u In OUr histol'Y. It Is �mlnol1l.)y fittingfI�gij, POI'LI'IlItI:l or tho emperor '!IIH/
I
that once It year our I)OOI,le 8houl<l
IItoUi:l, sluglng t.ho natlOllul Ilymn, set aplln n day for pl'n,it;o nnd thanks.
tlmaablllC �vCl'ythlllg In their woy nUll giving lO the Giver of Good, nud nt
looting shOlls /lIHI 110\lses, lhe same time t.hnt. Lhoy (JXllreS!i their
Hospltnl wagons PIISR through the llillulrfulne:is for the ahundant merclen
sl:reot6 InccSijltlllly, canylng 011' t.ho received, should manfully ocknowle..lge
killcd, wounded l111d mutilated. The their shortcomings and pledgo them.
population is 111111Ic·strleltell. selvos solemnly nDd In good faith to
Tho city rings Wllh the reports or strive to overcome thmu.
rifles nlld I'ovolvel's, alI(I occasionally I "During the I)ast year we have beena volley la IIred. E,vel'Y hOllse and bleEsed wllh bountlflll crops, Our busl.
tenement ib bolted, And burred, The UCt;H pl'O�IJOI'Ii.y has heen gret\t. No
Infon!.ry patl'ols ore doing their dUl)' other Ileo)lle has ever stnodL(Jn Hb high
llert.l1llctorlly, declining to fire on the !\ level of material well being HR aura
mobs unleoi!:! th"y themsclves are at· stands 1I0W, We are not. thl'eRtenect
tacked. iJy face tram without. 'rhe foes from
'�he COSBIlCll:s m'e salt.! to hav(J lOBi whom we should pray to be delivered
over a hundred men by bombs and al'e our own pa.8sions, Rllpet.ltea and
"hots fmln windows, Cossack )llttrols r folllcH: ,and DgninKt U1CSU t.hel'e 1& al­carry carbines, lWei hll"c their Hnger!; w/lys need t.hut wc should war.on the lrlghers. The streets are olJ' "Therefore, I 1l0,W set Ol)art 'l'hur8.
solutely lI:J.sllfe for civilians. day, the 30th da"v of this November,
Tho cnstlolllE.s Wednpsdny are b�· as"fi day of thllnltsglvluS for the past
Ih· ..·"HI to htlve amoulJted to 5,000 klli· and of prn.yor for tlfe tutlne, and on
ed and w')lmded. that day I ask thst throughout the
In the Jewish qual'ters bodies 81T(·w· land the people ga.ther In their homes
cd tho streets and i:lldewalks . .Tewlsh and 1)ll\ce8 of womhll}, and In render·
women and chllul'en were strullglCC1 lug thanl{s unto the ]orost High for
Bnd hnckeli to plect'ls In the street" the manifold blessings of the past year
where the mobs gained the upper consecrate themsclvc:; to a life of
hand. cle3.nllllcss, honor and wisdom, so that
Tho military Is placing a hundred this U{lt!on muy do Its allotted worlt
machlno gl1lll� at varloua poluts. on the earth, In lL lUanllel' worth)' of IThe mobs sweDr they wJlI not lea.ve t.hosc who fOllnded It Hnd of those
a slugle ,lew allvc. who preserved It. 1Terrible Vengeance Wreaked. "In ",ltnesH thereOf, , have hel'cun·
The t.roo]'s wreaked t.errlble VAn· '0 set lIl'y hand and caused the 5e:1I
gennce 011 the residents of three ilOUS' of the U.nlted Sl.nteij to be n.IHxed.
es from the bnlconltm of which �hotij "Don� at t.he ctty of \V:nshlngtou.
were fired by 11llimown jlcr:mns on the this second of Novombel', 111 t.he year
soldiers. 'fhe laM,er Immedilltely of aliI' Lor.:! one thommnd nino 111m.
st.ormed t.he hOllse, and witl! un un· dred and nve, Hurl of the Indellendenco
he!lrd·of barbarity mnssnCl'ed all t.be of the United St!ltos, the one hundred
Inmotee.
I and thirtieth,It lti persistently asserted thnt the "THEODOR'E) nOOSEVEI.:r.
unlmown pen>ons who fired on the "(Seal.)
troops wcre disguised 1)OIIcol11ell who "By the President: Elihu Root, Secre.
pnrpolicly pro\'ol,cd the trool1s. The tary of State."
,
city is a dismal sight.. The streels are
f\lled with Cossack patrols and flying TWO HELD FOIR GIRL'S DEATH.
detnchments of the Red OI'OSS which
follow lho baulls of murderolls I'loters, OreGs Suit Case Murder Mystery Mar
'rhe Coss!lck� eagerl�' ntlllck the stu· Be Solved,
dent militia, whlllh Is courageo\ls!l'
trying 1.0 stem the bands who are
m.assaoreln.:; find Ililh!glng 11rinclpally
In the ,Jewish qual'ter. The lootors
oponly dlvldc the goods, the Oossacl{s
, in ma,ny cuses participAting In the pro·
ceeds of: the rohberlcs. his fellow prisoner, Louis Crawford.
']'h� massacre or Jews Is inceFsant. were the ones who �cok the body from
They Are bclng hunted down_ In the
street� nnd shot ond beaten, whiJlJ
their shOllS ·Are given 0\'01' to pillage.
At st. Petersburg ft drcnchlng down
,pour of rnln Thursday W'38 n. more ef·
fectlve means of pre\'onllng a renow·
al of the Ilemonstratlona tban t.he po· ALLEGED "GREEN GOODS" AGENT
lice and mllltlll'Y pa.t rols. 1'he crowd
had 110 desire to appellr on the pLreets
to be drenched,
The So cent size contains 2: times as much as the
small size, and the $I.posize almost 6timesas much.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
'W. H. ELLIS.
. FOLEY & CO.
CHtCACoO, Iu..
THE WORLD"S-SEST.BABY MEDICINE.
25ct.s.-60c:�._lfLL DIlU6Glsr.s
PLEASAJ.tr..:fiA»NLESS-EFFECTIVE ,
oweJ,CtJ'me'DJirU�r.EE.rHiIWTNOU8lES-W"lteto" rr�lx>Ok"f'8A8Y �co••
"The Clothier/'
Kodo· I D����:���t���E:& c. D.WITT'" COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.
, Sold by 'W. H. ELLIS.
Georgia Ex·Postmaster Held In Cus·
today of Fe�ernl Authorities.
\V. D, Stevens Is held In cllstolly
nf tho fedCl'ftl IIllthorlties a.t 'Macon,
Olt., flS a green g;ouds Imlll, connocteoi
with New Yor\( swindlers alld hy
whom extensive worl{ 1M sold t.o hlll'O
hecn done In Georgia thl'ough fraud·
ulent usc of the millis.
Stevens was formerly postmastel' at
Grcellw1lY, and since that offlce was
robhed some three months ago he IHIB
(Jeen oui. He is accused or represent·
Ing the Ne\\' York people as agent.. by
fJt1ttlng thom In comnnmicotion with
l>artlos who cOlll{1 be worked.
TROOPS SLAY DATTO ALI,
Troublesome Filipino Insurgent is at
Last Laid Low.
.A �i.anlllL dl�p!ltch snys: rrll"C)(jps
under Calltalu Frolll, M:eCoy of the
thll'd oJ,n.lry have slIrprlsed the Oat·
to All. head of t.he ],,'10)'0 IIlsllrgenL3
of the lsblld of �tlndr.nno, who has
been on tbo warllath for some time
lHlSt. n11(1 killed illm toget.her wltD
his 60:1 nnd ten rollowers, I;'orty'hree
wOilDdeti :\10ros wero tnken prisoners
Thrp." clllistC.1 mon of tbo twcnty·sec·
·,'.'(I�lldcd dlll'luZ the engnzcJlcnt.
LIFE FOR IOWA BLUEBEARD,
l\ltulti Wire Murd�rcr E:scapea Gallow.
o.t Last.
10:;, S. B!ydenberg, Iowa's modern
::;llICboll:d, Sunday school teacher and
pl!llun:hrop's" Ollllit sorve a life'sen·
tonco fOJ tn� nn:rt!er of his third
[('. The Kll;lTIzme ronrt decided that I
l!S COTlV:ctIOIl 'vas Je;;:lJ nllll nl1\rmed Ir:lc �€::'1en('e of lire Imprh·o!H'lcnt.
.-----------
-----._-.---------
M. DRYFUS,
'lit B R 0 UGH TON S T R E E T,
Savannh, Georgia.
·Good Clothing
AT .
Reasonable Prices.
WEST,
AGENT Fon
Walk, Over 811d Ballistc.'s Slaues.
Panama Ha.ts and Straw Hats of all Rinds
'Datil o.'de.'s �o!icitt�d.
.
...
BOXER WORK BECUN
,Louisvill� Distillin,g Co.
IIICOH....' ....J
RIOTING AND OUTLAWRY PLAN DIRTY WORK FIRST OLA88
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES,
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SU�MIT 'SAMPLBS
,OF
American Missionaries Vic­
tims of a Chinese Mob.
Mixed With Jubll.tlon In Runl.n Em·
plr. - Jew Blltlng Rllumed.
Blood.hed rr, W.rllw, Bond Grafters Hatch Up New
Move Against South. Atlaa and Erie JIlIIIIIIIll' and I�oD1·
bird Boilers, 'J'lnh, Staaki, Stlnd
1'1"". and "',out Iroo Work.; �haltlnr
PUlleys, Oelrlul, Boxes, Bnngert, eta.
Complete Ootton, Saw, Orillt, Oil,
ari. Fertlll••r Kill outOta; .1.0 Gin,
Pre•• ,O.ne Kill and IIhlnrle outft""
ButldlD" llrldg., Flotory, Frlne�
and Railroad Oa.tlnl!1'; lIallroad, Milt
KlohJmAts' and F'lut.or1 Supplies.
Be\tlng Packrng, Injectors, Pipp
FltthllrS, Saws, Flle8, Oilers etc.
O••t ever), da)': Work 200 hand I.
We carry everything ready-to-wear and aU
order. will receive prompt and careful at­
tention.
SpcclaJ dispatchufl to the Wledn08'
day morning London newspapers rep
resent the condition of affairs In Rue­
sln 8S 'bO!:lg extremely grave, cepec­
lally IO! lho provtneee. St. Petersburg,
HOPE TO FORCE PAYMENT FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHIL�REN,.
LUOT LlENCHOW MISSION
New. of DI.turblnce Comel
tho disll&tebes say, rcmatne conrpar- Scheme ,. to Make Fake Gift. of Re.
atlvely quiet, Late Tuesday night the
from
pudlated Bondi to South Amerlcln
atate and Depend on, R8Iult
01 the Suit,
Hong Kong - Name. of Killed
Furnished In Dllpatch from
New York City,
streets of that capit.all were patrolled
by tit rang forces of gendarmes and
Cossacks, and no turUlCr' dteordera
have, been reported.
According to the St. Petersburg cor­
respondent of the London Dally Mail,
the revolutionaries demand the es­
tabltshment or a. republic, aad 8S A
result Of this demand, the ,8tl'Ong arm
of General Trepatr has 'Rlgaln beell
evokod. ,'hu8, says the correspondent,
brute force and popular sedition are
now facing each other.
A disilatch from Odessa describes
that city a8 having experienced a
drelldful day, Wednesd-a)', the defense·
le88 I)()pulace being at the mercy 01
a howling and armed rabble ot 60.'
000 men, caUlng themselve8 loyalists,
and led by dIsguised policemen and
lhelr wretched du'pes.
The Jews made a stout reSistance,
and t heir successful bravery enta.lled
�almentable sacrifices. It Is impossible
to obtain t.he cftsua.lties, but rurn'or
puts the nllmber of ktlled and wOllnd·
ed as hlah M 2,000, �any by boml\)8,
which the mobs used wholesale. Not
\ll1l1l Jate at nlghl when the murder
()US work had gone unchecl;[ed fm
bours, were the troops brought, cor·
dons Illa.ced around the Jewish Quar·
ter, and Quiet somewhat restored.
The law-abiding clU1.en8 are Incens,
cd with GO'f'ernor General Kaulben,
who is held to be responsible. The
civil governor has been dellOsed. The
only hope Is tbat the worst has past.
In all probability tbe mobs hav� ex·
hausted their stock oC cartridges.
A
.
dl8'pB.tch from WI!LrI3aw says:
Twenty persons wero Idll�d anti near·
Iy .100 wounded In the encounters
Wednesday � night between th� mob!
aull the troops,
At 10 o'clock a crowd gathered he·
toro the tm\'ll hall and demanded the
release or political prisoners. The chlet
of -pollee IIberate(1 300, who had been
arrested during .the last few doays, but
rofused to release twelve wbo were
nrrested by order of tbo centr,3,1 gov-
Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine Jewelty,
Out Glassltc.
A New York apeoial suya: Tho
eommntce of North Carolina. bond
holders Is planning u novel move b1
wbl�h It eXl)eClS to (,.'ow:pel North CAr·
olhllll, souu, curonuu, OeOl'glo. und oui­
er southsrn sLULOB La redeom l'elHldla�·
od bonds iLlllountlng to about �'lU,IIOO.·
000 In the aggregate.
Under tho consti�utiOD or the Uolted
St:at.es II. ault cannot bo LJrought
against anI) or the I:flates LJy a clUlen
ot another state or '" citizen or Kub·
J6Ct or any foreign state. UDlior t.b.e
recent deCision or tbe Mupremo courL
of t.be United States In U,e case 0(
South Dakota against North OaroUna,
how8,'er. a government may recover
against a state of the union upon Ita
obllgaUon.,
The committee 18 nOW plannln& to
tNlns[e� Borne of the bonds or bhe de·
faulUng statCtl nOt, to another state
aa Bouth Dakota, but to a rorelgll
state, tho Idea bolng that public sell·
.t1ment in the UnitOd States would tn·
duee the southern states to payoff
the bouds it suit should be brougbt
by t:be foreign states.
Venezuela and ColombIa, It Is an·
nounced have consented to accept a
gHt of �ome of the repudiated bonds
and to bring acUons upon lQem
againot the defaulting states.
The gitt of the bonds, however, ac·
cording to E. \V. Andrews, couDsel ot
the cow-wiltce, must be bOlla fide, tbe
committee recently Eeut a letter to
President Roosevelt sug'geslln& that
bo urge the defaulting scates to ar·
blt"'te their debts,
Ad v lees from Hong Kong, China,
f4'�LtO thnt nve American missionaries
neve, It Is befluved, been murdered
at Ltencnow. Dr. Eleanor Chestnut.
Mfli. C. ID, Machis Bud child and Mr,
lind Mrs, Ponrle ure the victims of
t.ho disturbance a.t I.he Llenchow mis,
slon.
1... lenchow Is a town ot 12,000 ,,00-
,,10, situllted In the western portion or
the province of I<nlung Tung, at tho
head of the gulf of Tonk King, not rar
from the II e3ly port at. Pakhol.
A New ,"orlt dispatoh says: Mn.
?lfubhle WUs I he wife of Dr. Charles G.
?tillchle, o[ Ohio. ShEl \Vas 1\11ss Ella
[\'1. Wood, of PhiiadeJl)hla. They had
II (laughter, IDlsle, 15 years old. Dr.
tutd Mrs. J\Inchle hare been sLlHonelJ
Lumbard 11'OU WOl'ks
and SupplyUornpany. ALWAYS REMEMBER
Above
I. W. send gpods by express C. O. D••ub­
Ject to e.... lnatlon before acceptln,.
2. We send two or three .tyles of ,ar­
ment. for selection.
J. We allow 10 per cent dl.count tor cash,
exce,t on contract good•.
PasllongerDepot,
Foundry, Maoillne, Benler, Work
and BupplJ Store,
J. A. BRURER • HIltOR BOO'H
.&.'l"rOJUilBYB '&'T, LAW,
OJ:ORGU,....&.T..JIO.O
Oftloe over the Post OtEce,
WtJl practioe in all the
�urta. B. H. LEVY 'BRO., a CO.Ilt 1�lench"w since 1889,01', 1£lIlallor Chestout had no homu
In this conn try, She was a.1J1polnteal
a. mlkslonary In 1893. John Uogers
Pearle was II new mJssiona,ry, who
IrHLlled tram Ulls country last AuguSi,
He was horn ot New Bloomfield, Pa.,
In 1879, He was educated at the La­
fayette collese and the Princeton I.ilt!·
ologlcal eemlnary. He married MisS
Gillespie t'f Port t'e)loslt. Md., Ja!it
!'4\1mmer before going to China In Au·
gust.
In addition to rour church buildings.
I he Llenchow mission, wbich has 207
na.tlve Christians on Its roll, bas thr�e
HUU'elIlY schools and three establish·
ments' for secula.r eUlIca.tlon, one ot
which is a boal'dlng school with nine·
loen PllptlS. It also SlIPI)C)rt.s n 11Os­
I){tal and n. dlsllcnsnry.
THE BIO STORE. SAVANNAH,' OA.LoANS MADE,
h.nD and ToWll Loan.
a' � lo'W� rates of inter
-.
J. A" BRANNEN,
Statesboro. G. maxe� E. �rfmee
Georgia.
'
Optometrist,
THROPBH TRAilS Statesboro,
Jeweler andBeg inning June 4bh 1905, the
Savannah & Statosboro railway
"ill run p.18onger trains through
to Savannah without change of '
oaro, Week days, leave Statel'
bora 6:30 Q, Ill" urrive Sav,.unnh
8 :40 n, m" leave Snvnllnuh 4:00
p, m,. urrive Stut••boro 6:IOa,m,
Sunday., )eave Statesburo 7 :30 a,
m," �rrive Savannah 0 :85 a, I!I"
)eave Savannah 6 :45 p, m" arrIve
Statesboro 8 :501', m, .
Week.duy,trains make connec·
tion at Cuyl.,r with West bound
S, A, L, train No, 71 for ull point.
between IJnylP.r lind MOllt�omery,
Alabama, Mixed truin Will I.a,e
Statesboro daily, exoept ::lunday,
at 4:00 1', Dl., making connection
at Cuyler with S, A, L, No, 72,
uri.,in!; Savaun.h at 8:00 p, m,
H, B, GIUMSHAW, Sup't,
E"per' Watoh Repairing lind Eye Examination••
R008EVELT IN WIUIHINGTON,
HERESY CHARGE IS MADE Pre.ldent Arrives Safely at Homl
from Memorable Southern Tour,
PrC:fJde:l!1. Roose"�lt went ashore
trom the Dolphin at' the '"vashlngtou
na.vy yarll at 11: 55 o'clm'k 'l1uoaday
and Oye mmutes later he had left the
Jl&l'd (or the white hlluse In 0. carriage
with M'I'8, ltoosevell nnd the trip WBS
at an end which rounded uut Ills tour
o! ·the enUro counlry during bis In·
cumbeDlcy f\S lJresldelit.
Two hours betore the Dolphin reach­
ed nf;,. moorings l)COple began to gath·
er at the navy yard wharf. For an
bour Iro escort of marines, headed by
the marlnd i>a.nd, were In lIni! facIng
the whn.rf. Mrs;' Roosevelt arrived In
her la.n.dau at 11::10 o'cloelt and had
time for it drive arouo-d tho Jud, the
points of IntereSt of which wer6
pOinted out by a naval c..meer.
When the Dolpbln sbowed around
Arsenal point and left the POtollWC
Convicted Murderer, J. O. Rawllng,i for the eutcm. branch the firlngaqund
Make, Another Cont... lon. mannioc tbe, salutlnl 'battery got
J. O. lta.wllngs, In the Valdosta ready for
actlon. Ten 'ml�utes .ero�e
Georgia JI\II haH made a confession tbe landing
was made a ,.nlute of .. 1
ur hlrln� Alr'Moore to 1<111 Wo, L. Ca"· guns was ftrpd !rom tbe yard batle,'y
ter, but he s&)'s that the killing (If and Immediately
answered by t...e
the children \\'88 not In the "trade," �Ipbin.
He sa '6 that he particularly caution· During this time the 'preSident,
Sec·
'e(l th� n�gro not to harm the chll· retary ,Loeb nnd Surgeon GenletrhnlIIlsey Blood on the UPIl<!r dook 0 e
Item. The president W'Il8 much Inter­
_ted In t·bo morning papers which
bad boon put aboard Irom tbe pollee
_ VlllllaDt, wblch acted as escort
to tbe Dolpbln on her ",ay to the
_rt, Whon he looked up be caught
alrbt 01 1otrI, !Wooevelt and ex'
chuled a&lutes. The crowd took uP .
the greeUng and the president smll·
hilly ackno..ledled many signals 01
welcome. WOMAN AE_AUT
KILLED,
Un,justlfled �nd Abortive Attempt to
Discount Standing at Prominent
Met,h.odiat Minister.
Charges of heresy have bcen pre.
�cnted against the Rev. H. S. Brall·
loy, p!lstor of Trinity M.etbodlst Epis·
cOIla.1 church, In Atlanta, formerly :1
llroreSsor in Emory college, and l\'ell
known not only In the state, but
lhroughout the south, as a mjn4�ter
t\ud writer of great a'bility.
ACter 0. rull Investlgatton of the
I'harges, n committee, or board ot in­
((ulry, consisting of three At1aD'1ia
.'.Let.bodlst ministers, has fully exoner·
[ttIJd Dr, Bradley with a recommenda·
tion that t.ho Method,lst conrerence
ll,ke no action In t.he matter.
TheBe chal'ges came as a great sur·
prise not only to the mem;bers ot the
M'I.,thodlst church, but to the public at
i<\rge, who reg!l·rrl Dr. Bradley 8S one
lit the brainiest men 'and one or the
,!lOst profound thlnl\l�rs In the minis·
Lry.
The ('owmHtee's Aol'lon throws the
whole maUer Into the annual North
neorgla Metliodlst conrerinec, w-hlcb
Is to meet at Newllan. Ga., on the
�2d of this month, at which 11laee and
time Rev, J. N. Snow, pastor ot an
A.t.lnnlla, church, who hilS prefened the
nh.arges agaJnRt Dr. Brad,ley, will ask
1 he conference to give him a new
('ommlttee of Itwestigat.lon, as he de·
r!I\I'es the evidence before the co�·
mittee was snffi('ient to Justity a trial
for heresy.
.Tbe maln feAture of the charge ap·
pelLrs to be on the ground at Dr.
llradley's vlo.\\'8 on the death of
Christ. It Is claimed by Snow that Dr.
nrndley proRches and ·amrms that tlie
rtent.h of Christ. was not necessary to
the reconciliation of GOd to man. Rev.
Slnow says that five wl�nesses tesU·
l1ed to the truth of this charge a,nd
that Dr, Bradley admitted It,
ornment.
The crowd then commenced Ie
smash the doors and wln<lows o� tho
town hall. wbel'eupon the chief of po.
lice telephon(}(l thc barracks for as­
slslance anll n force of Hussare and
Cossack�, with a batt.ery or artillery,
G'alloped to the scene.
The HlIss!i'fS charged the mobs, kill·
Ing Sixteen persons and wounding
seventy·three. l.ater there was an en·
counter betwoen ill"tantry and a mob
before the Bnnlt square, when the
troolls ttred into t:he crowd, killing
four and wounding thirty.
r "llh to oRllyour .ttention to the r.ot tbat "ben lOU antlol,at.
In,..tlng In a good w.!<lh, a diamond rlnr or .af �I.c. 01 Jew..."
that It will pay you to oo,!"ult me befor" h.... .l1.o .In.,.. ·II."ID,
1l00d help I ani better .bl. to turn Ollt rcpRI� work .t .hort ao"o.,
Ind oan devuto more tllne to e,.e eXBm.inBt.Jolilloj
J. J. "•••mllh,
CONTRACTOR 'AND .BUILDER,
Sute8boro, Ga,
Il:ttimateH furnisbe,1 on all kind.
of bUIlding alld c..rpantolr work,
:1 luar�lDtee !,very· piece of work
turned on' by me; there 18 no job
too largo or too small for me to
fignre on. 'Parties giving me thoir
"ork will bave 'he advantage of
lDaide piecel on all bUIlder'. ma·
terial, Whell YOIl get ready to .
build or rapair, lee Ille, ,
Respect f 1111 Y ,
J, J, NESSMITH,
Orders by mail or express will roceive
our prompt attention.
WAS NOT IN THE "TRADE."
N E.�T P�INTING'
dren,
Rawlings. Joe Bently 'aond Miteh
.Tobnson made '. trade with' Alt Mooro
to do the bloody work, ana that Joe
Bently and Alt Moore want.ed to kill
Carter on Sunday n·lght befort'. but
that they could not get a buggy at
Hahira to go to carter's bouse. He
says they tried to hire '8, buggy, but
that t.he II veryman would not hire
it to them unlees they would tell him
where they were going.
Ra""UllglJ 88ys that his' confessto"
came without t'he knowledge of hlj
lawyers, 88 he bad reached the place
where ho coultt not Iteep quiet any
longer, He S&)'II Ulat he Is thoroughly
Indifferent to the declelon of the 8U·
preme court ao far as he i8 concerned.
but be w,a;nts his &OM _"ed.
Roo.oyolt'. Forty,eoYonth Blrthd.y,
October 271h .... the 47tb .,anl.er,
.ary of the birth 01 Pr...ldent Tbeo,
dorc RooRe,-elt. Owing to bls abaenee
[rom Washfngton, there was DO 01).
•enance of the event In the elty.
Create. a ,OM Impr•••I.n amon, your
cone_pondeat. aad hel... to ,Ive your
Itu"aes. p....tl...
Foil lrom I.lloon High In Air and
Dllhed to In.tant Dlltn.
At And.rlOn, S, Coo Tbursd.y a(­
ternoon, Mlrs. Maude 8roadwlck, wltc
Oharles Bro&dwlck, an aeronaut
with Ridder'••outhern QMnivel com·
pany, feli from a balloon, high In air,
and v.'u Instantly Idlled,
Mra, Broadwlck \I,',a8 an experlenc·
ed balloonist herself and had made
t \Vo aacoRRlons, H,er husband was to
make' the u.coDslon aDd parachute
rlrop Thursday. aDd she was slandlng
by to ""e the el",.1 to cut the ropes,
when aU was ready.
Sb. ,aye l'h8 �llnal all right, !LDfl
when the bllloolI shot up Illto tbe ait
she wu,aeen hanging til the rOllCS be·
tween the balloon and Lhe parachute.
Atter she had reached Ii dhftance or
200' or 300 feet sho rlropped to thu
earth. Itrlktng em tpo] bard ground,
and "... In,tantly killed, ."bol1t 1.001)
. nmns witne"Ked I h� tragedy .
Hraa<!wlek, wbo "'U fastened Into
the parachuto with a belt. went up
some' dletance bl.her and thon cut
loooe aad de••""deel 10 .. Iety,
Moot 01 the caralvol peop�e are In,
cllned, to the 0M.lbn \hat aka, Broad·
""ellta delltb � .uo \0 ,"lolde ratber
\�.II all .ect<liDl ''Aet oaT B_d.. I...
oDd hi. wile hd been qua.reUDII (or
• "ellk or mor., and thll, toIether
wltb tbe fact tb.t .be was 811· eQeI1.
oDcod a"",naut, and the... "'" Ilfl
"proJectial ropeII about.lllo bIlI_
barneu Hable to ellMllfl[� a �
load�. to die.
TN.,.' to LeaYt Pekin,
A Berlin dlepat.h Bay.: The Japao·
.8 forelln omce October 28 accept.
e4 lIlmo".ror Wlllllom's suggestion that
tile ro..... would withdraw their
troopa Irom Pekin escept tb. IDllation
IIW'dB,
.."",,,"- Unexoelled.,
SI[JE-R IlN,G. � .' . '�
fure Old Rye, rWblSkeyl� $.l.Ofrpcr ,qt.
JOCKEY CLUB l "JS 't'-6 Year Old Rye Whiskey � .' C. ,per q
WHALE·R,8 CAUGH, IN ICE, RI!PUBLICAN8 lACK JEROMT.
MORWAY WANTS MONARCHY,
Nomlnltl Him for RI·Ellction as Nlw
York Dlatrlct Attorn.y,
The New York repubJican count,
Eleven Vellel.-Imprl.oned for a Ling
StlY In> Arctic Ocean.
EJeven ·whallng vessels, com·prising
almost the entire fleet which sailed oonvenU(;o, whicb WI. adjourned oe·
from Sin FrMClsc(l h-lWO been caught tober 13, subject to the call of t.he
In the Arctic ocean. 'chairman, waa reconvened FrIda,
Tbey will not be able 10 geL out uo- nllh! to nominate
a candidate for dla·
til next July or August. and In the triCt attorney, vice Charles A., J'Is,m­
meantime tholr crews of HII mcn must ",er, rea,IIIled, W1111.m Halpin, •..u;0r�e the hardships· or 1\ wlfll.er In t.he iaed by tbe.ell8Cutlve committee. p IC­
north. '-•.ed l!I(or.p ijl.e\ cqnventipn, the Dame
'r.hls startling news Is conveyed In'll W'tlliam Traver. Jerome. There
"a.
a t�ICKNl.m to Lewlf' :\ ntlersoll. and DO other nominations, and Jerome
Ford a: Co., 8aD FI'ancls('o. tbllB ... unaDlmou.ly named.
-
Qovernment I..ue. Urgent Addre..
to
the Norwegian People.
The Norwellan government has is·
.
�ued a proclamation recommendlng
tbe peopl& to vote at tbe forthcoming
feferendum for a monarchical
form
nt &ovemment, based on the
BrltIllh
'Hill italIan constitutions.
Tbe ;a.dIc&IB' and socialists also I.,
�uoo • proolam1ltiOD recommendln'K
a
rO�:��r proclamation was Iss�ed,
•Ipeel ·by 130 prominent liberals,
a.k·
Ing the people, under tho
clrcumstanc·
,"" tD 8U·pPOrt the propoolUon
•
TWO OF lIIII aESl ......,0" nl "UlT,
tolnaD AIID SOLD ay _ n.
PtCKPOCK-;;:-;�ONVICT8. ,ROVAL ARC·A.NOM II It. WI'NNaR,
InJunctl;n rp_.<I�g. Denied, bll
!)111ft ,Jft ,Tlnn.._.
The InjullCtion proceedlnl!1'<oto II....
Y8Dt the IU e,_nell of lbe 1Ioyal
�anum from putting Into etrect tlie
..tea adoptod at' f:he ¥Iantlc City
_tlng WAS decided by Federal Jullge
Clark at l:IilShvllle, Tenn" Thursd<»',
In wbleb be denied the Injunction and
41Im\••ed the bill,
P.... lqIDlT OFF KIY WI!'T.
crooka A....tid In Atl""q Art'W�n�
ed· In Now york,
..\ telegram fl'ol11 the authorities JD
Now York oily was received In Atl..•
La. Wednesday, stating that all tho
mOil tlrrested 1,)' rhe omcen In At·
Illata on the char@,t! of being pick·
.GCkets were ex·convlcts and that two
�f them were nu,,- wanted ·In New
York,
(1!!fOOIPnJU1',nt.)
J'IIIIl..bore, Oil •. Nvv. '1, 1901J
A fe" week••go, Mr. I•. r.
O.vi. of our oity brought u�
from .S.vnllnBh the fint auto-
mobile, and cr•• t.d a ".nBation
Publl.h.d 'fue lda,••nd Yrl�a,.�, .mollg the falb sud the mul••
'I'lfll STATIMIIOIIO Nllw. PURI,IIIIIN9 and ho...... ",.11, a. he dr..ve
CO••UT. ,he maebme throllgh tho .treet.
Oue evening IKlt week t"o men
Illnt..rod at Slat••boro Ga. Po.� om••• rrived trom Sayollnah. .Ieh
aM senond olassUiall matter. drivmg 0116 or the'thing8, usually
---- - called 'rod devils' and I,he run
Five thou••nd Sm,ths .ttand.d from Savannah in nbout tive
Smith day at the Macon f.ir, and houro, notwithltondiug the bad
000 p.ir of Smith. got married. roade euroute,
It is I.id thot tho horse••nd
'I'he gr.ftero .. re c.tchltlg it III
the nock the.o d.YI, and probably
they have leen their IlIg tune,
If the Ichema of good rondo
from St.telboro to S.v.nn.h i.
carried out ..e felr the railrold.
",ill hbYO to go alit of bu.,uell.
'l'he mo.t popular min now, i.
the aile who II moetillg hi. note.
promptly at the bank.
Hoarst IS making it liyely for
tbo Tammany bo.... inl the ruce
f"r may�r oC greater Now York.
The el.ction comes off next THU'
dlY·
...nol the lII.jor h.1 been dowu
to Savannab and delivered the
vote of Bullocb county to one oC
Savann.h', c.ndldatel for con·
gr.... Ie there no ..ay to app••lo
th. IIlajor·. Tanity?
The ro .. in Atlanna bet ...en tho
SUllth Ind How.ll Coroel may reo
ault in counting Fulson '. dele.
g.t.a out 10 tho conventIOn
'J·hi...auld be dre.dful.
Ru.,il is onjoYlDg her ntw
fOUDd liberty by revehng In.
deluge oC blood .nd pillage.
I'roblbly the Czar knew hil crowd
better th.n other people.
Bank of
Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga..
(Orgsnl.od 18�)
Capital, $75,000.00
�urplu8, 15,250.00
COLEMAN, PrelidelSt
GBOO",IIB, C.ebier.
DIRECTORS.
MeHer IIItII ScMoI V1slIed.
Consumption
Q There i. no specific for
conlumption. Frab air, ex­
ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emul.ion will come
pretty near curing it, if there
IS anYlhing to build on. Mil­
lions of people throughout the
world are fiving and in good
health on one lung.
tj From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the palient could not
lake il in its old form, hence
il did very little good, They
can lake
.
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerale it for a long
time. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
.yslem al cod liver oil in the
form of Scott'l Emulsio",
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.
Q We will send you a
sample. free.
• Ie lure ,h:n thi.
picture in the furm of
• I.bd i. on the wrap'"
per of every battle of
Y.mubiun yuu Lu)'.
Scott & Bowne '..._:
Chemists
-
409 Pearl Street
New¥ork
A weddin. of much intereat to
Slate.bora ,oclety .... solemnlaed
at thn lIIethodist parsonage la.t
SUllday ev�nillll .t 5 :80 p. III"
ReY. 00.0. G. N. MacDollell ofll.
oiating. The contracting p.rtie.
woro Mr. J. S. Kenan to Mi..
Ernestine Hedleston, and Mc.
Hugh W. Dougherty to M ia�
Soilarine �'ontline.
IIIr. KOnlm'll one of t·he rilltlll
young men oC our olty. He ia con.
neoted .. ith the New. Publishing
COlllpallV in the' capaoi�y 01' fore.
msu, aud haa scores oC friendo
both here and elAowbere who wiAh
hun much joy and prosperity
through life. Mial H.dle.toll I••
mo,!el YOIIIlR lady. pOlle•• '"g
mlllly &w••t Ylrtuos that ent,t.ie
h.r to the loye .ud ad m iratioll a C
• 11 who know hor.
l\[r. DOllgherty is a yOUDg DIan
o( rare. qualities aud bUAinel1
ability, and hSI wou for himselC
an euyioll' reputatiou III thilliue.
He ilemployed by the J. W. Olliff
Co., a dry good8 firm oC thi. place.
1I1iea Foutaine is all attraotive
young I.dy, with a Iw.et and lov­
al,le diopoaitioa. She has mnny
.rdeut admirers who wilh her all
the joya of a .. added Iiie.
The Newl jOllls the man," fr,"ndl
0' the.e young people in wishing
tbem happllleal thr(lUgh life.
In Memoriam.
Buggies
Brook. lIimmon., President.
DIREOTORS:
Raiford Simmons
H. '1'. Jane.
W. W. William.
Jal. B. Rnshiug'
M. G.
Brook.
Ube
first 1+lational l3ank
of Statesboro, �at
Examinod by the U. S, Oovernment.
CIII)'tol Stock, '''3,000.00
Every facility for trau••ot,ing I lIeuoral baukiug bu.iua... Ao·
oount. of indlvidu.I., firmllnd corporatiJD' eolioited. All bu.i·
nele entrulted t,o u... ill tje carefully attended to. We pay iuterel'
au time depoalta and handle lor our cu.tomen all foreign itema at
p.r. Rma11 dellOlitl regularly made ...ill loon uet you a ."UII lum.
Smlll depolita are IPPf'eciated, .nd .uoh depoliton treAted .. ith the
lime courte.y and cOD.ider.tion acoorded largtr one.. We ••k f.r
a ahare oC the public patronage. Gi ..e u. a trial .nd you will thillk
mar. of u••
(f it is the style you want or if it is you pocket
book that you want to fit
serve
YOU
We are'
in
position
to
NOTICE
All partiea due J. W. Olliff & I
00.•nyUllng by note or Ict. win
plea•• come forward and settle
astbe firm'l bh.lneRS mu.t be aet:
tied up. Thi. ia our flrat and laat
notice.
and Wagons
The underSigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons,. Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Ooffins, Oaskets. Etc.; taKe thits
method of announcing to the poo;
�le of Bulloch and adjoining coun­
tIes that they have in stock the'
slickest line of
Everything on Wheels
ever 8een in Stateshoi'o. We con.
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon an��Harness business, and . buy eur
stock in car·load lots from t,he men ;
who manufacture them and
Can SAVEIYOU loney
,on y�ur purc� in this line'. We handle the followinlt famous brands of standard
buggIes: Canmchael, ·Columbus, Cransford, Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggi�. We can suit you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best and
sllckeHt rubber.ttre'that ever came tlo'wn the \like. It is only a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee:the PI'IOO as well as the gOods.
W. h ..ndle;the famon! BROWN one and tW'll!torl8 "'.gon., light .!Iraft, and .uhltantia� for rough ..nd hen
loads. We 11110 olrry .. fnllline oC ,:11 killdl of march.udi,e, laoh III Whlpll, Harne�, .addl.ry. etc. FullliD!Coffinl and C.,kata. YOllr w..n" 11'111 be oarefally lookld aftar, lfJoll'eDtnu' al.wlth 10., of your blliineq.
Statesboro Buggy: and Wagon
Vou eno't JDl88 our hi••IIDI
Co.
Ir.•111." "".,
1ItJm:' £am...... I'1M ..__ Itu...... .
W. M.IIIl\rtm,
Haloyolldale, Ga.
r�;:-Wi�uq;s71
� Hay, Grain and Provisions I
� I am b.tter prep.red th.n lTe� bltort to aerve my CUI' �
I t<-mer. with the B�8ToC everythlntllD the ...y of I
I Fine Groceries .G:ra.in and Liquors. I
I We e.rry III Itook not only a full line of all kind. of I
� Grooeries, both wholeaale sud retail, but we .In c.rry the I
I belt there ia �oing in the ....y of I
.1 Fine Liquors, Wines, Ito. I� We Ire looated n••r the t..o depob, Ind .... ill, posl- i
I tion to eerYl your wantl promptly and ••ti.f.otorily. We I
• are allO in • po.ltion to handle your produee to lh' beat �
� advantace. We h.vR In e.t.bli.bftd oity tr..de amollg the II� be.t people in S.vlnnah, who Ir, .111'.,1 lookinll for lome· I
I thing load in the w.y of oountry produoe, and we cau pl.o, I
• your I'roduo� to the be.t .dvlnllse iC con.i,ned to III. �
I Bed RU8t Proof Seed Oat8 I
I Give Us & Trial. I
I J, C. SLATIB, I
I 228·232 WHt Bro..d St" I
� Savannah, Ga· J:!it ......
1'111..." a•.
........
D., .I� I'PI
WI Mike lilt lIIIPf1\'eMIl.
4'
A party. of Celltr.1 Railro.d
ornoiala were ill the eity 011 Fri.
day ·meo.nrillg the grouuds and
lookillg up piaul for a h&ndloOle
pasaeugor depot Cor Ihia plac•.
The rarty waa composed oC the
foUo.. lllg gentlemen.
G. L. C.udler, superilltendant;
W. D. BRymer, !iudltor; O. H.
Banks, Iludltor oC disbursements,
E. 0, Gillioln, traveling auditor,
B. R. Buroh, Illperviao'r oC bridge.
IIDd bnildmgl, alld M. C. Tan"r,
,u""rvilor oC roadway.
t
The party was travelinll in Suo
pesillte"d.nt Cal1dlor'. private
ear aud exprvlaed themeelyal
hilbly pleaaad With our toV/n and
tbe section tbrough which the
B. &; P. branch oC the Central
runl.
./I
P,""r"""ct I. on. wbich il palatable, ple
..ant to take,
... ,... and caa be relied upon to .ct ,eatly,-but
Laxative thorou,bly, cleln.inc the entire Iy.tem of a�1Impuritle., Such a remedy il Mo.ley.
Lemon £Ii.lr. It il a pi_ant lemon tonic, .cCleptable to
the mo.t delicate .tomlch, .nd .ct. thorou,hly upon the
lto••I., I'lver and kidney. without the .Ii,hte.t unptea.ant.
n.... Sold by .U druII,l.ts at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
MOIII.y', Lemon Hot Drop., without an "
equ.1 for COUCh" cold., .ore throat Ind Lemon
bronchlti.. 2SC. bottle. Elixir
Tltev Wlllpped 11111.
Lost S.tllrday ,light abollt tell
o'olock, a negro by ua'lIe oC Tom
Parri.h w.nt to the han•• of Mrs.
Barnel living ill West Statnboro
Ind knocked all the door, and
IIIn Barue. opened it, and when
ahe did, th" negro grlbbed her
aronnd the body. and Ihe acre.med
and the nAgro r.n out.
He wa, recogllized by a wbite
mlo nro.ainll tbe '.treet at the
time, and 11'.1 liter c.ught and
given a .oond Rogginll.
IIIra. Barne. I. I Widow livinll
alone with her Ilttla ohlldren,
and the p�ople were incenoed ..t
hi. cOllduct, Ind could hardly be.
lie.. hi. Itory, whioh w•• to the
elreot that he ba.d not been in
'town in lever.l.years and thought
hia .unt re.id.d at the house.
Bia It.tement may have h'en
true. but It la saCe to .IY tbat
Tom will be more plrtlcnl.r the
lIext time he goe. to 0 Itrauge
houle.
.
Tbey are not the best I
because we have them
We have them because
they are
The Best
FOR SALE.
Our .aw mill Intor.lt near Hubort,
GI., on S " S Ry., oon.lltln, of "11'
mill comploto, 18 he.d of good mulel,
foul' 10, carte and tlmber JeaIH, 800
acre. of lood tlm�r in rl'.ch of mlU
can be bougbt. Will .011 .t a bergaln.
Good roa.on for .olling. For further
particula,. Iddr.u l'roctor 4; Burnll,
Mearbol'o, Ga., or J. B. Burn., Hubert.
Ga.
I :::-- FlY IT.."
Turner-Glisson
Company
FARM FOR B.U,E.
II have one hundred acre. of "Dodfarming I.nd welillmprovod, ... lth 40
ocre. fre.h �nd In hlllh It.t. of .ultl·
'vltlon tba' I ",III ..II. The pl.c. ha.
good four room dwelhn, with kitchen
.nol 41nl8g room attaohod, with good
"lit hulldonga .nd w.ter: good .ohool
near by, .110 rural min routel near by
lad oonvenlent to two or thrfechurch� r
el; .Ix mile. from St.atesboro, and
plrt 01 what .1 known I. the James J .
Bowen pl.ce ne.r Emit. For partlcu.
I.,. .nd term. apply to
J. W. Johnson,
R. F. D. No.4, 8tate.boro, Gu.
nearlle"s URlinot Be CU!'8d
by looal applications, a� they Olnn(lt
reloh the ,dlleased portions of the ear.
the-re I, only olle way to cure deaf­
ned, and that is by constitutiuD
remedies. DeafnelHt ill caused·b y lUI
illftllllll'd ueJllthtlon ur tho IIlUOOIHI lill­
iUI !ll Eustaelilan 'j'ube. When tllis
tube II Inflamed ),011 have a rumbling
Bound or impertec.}t: heRrinl, And when
It is entirely cloKed deAfness is the re­
lult, 11111 ouleM8 the tlithunlDstiou can
be taken ('lilt and tills tube ft'Stored to
Ita norm,,) condltloll. helrlng will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
teD are cauled by oatarrh, which 'a
nothing but. an IOtlRm� conditIOn or
the mlUJOUS sur£"ce:-.
We Will give one hUIHlred dollars for
any case of deafness (cause hy un·
tarrh) that callnot be cured by HaU's
Oatarrh Cure. Send for clrcula.rs, free.
F. J. (JHEl'IEY I< CO., ·!'oledo,O.·
Sflld \Jy drugR'lstM, 760.
�l'ake Hall's }"amily l"illi for con·
stlp.t,oll.
FOR SALE
LOST
1Il houle and lot on E.at IIIlin I A . black t·an hOIlDd dog, medium• tree�. Terml \'8.lonlbl,. For aize, left. my p�ace laat Tuel�ay
ClIrther informatIon .pply to ...eek, crlppl.ed ID one toe of h.lIld
Dr. A. H. MathewI, foot and hm.p' wheu ."llklllg.
Statesboro, Ga. Any IUCormatlO1l
al to lua ",here·
abouts will be reasonably reward­
ed. Oct. 25, 1005.
Clothing
Double Breasted
and Single Breasted
'I, Suits of (Jllevlot, Worsted, "osslmere
Good Woolens and Fine EaUorwork are what we give you
AT REASONABLE PBI"ES
Immense selectien of OV6rcoats, :aain Coats, Hats and Furnish·
ings. Agents for WALK·OVE� SHOES and BANISTERSHOES-The � lines made•
M. BB Y_PlJS. '
Clilhe Olothiert I1t 'mRII1R� II." w.,
.
\.
................ � .., � ..� ..
Great . Slaughter Salel
AI tl,••ummer .e.lOn I. far .dYan.ed, we ha.e ,teo ldod to .101. out.1I of our
SUMMER GOODS, .unh.1 C10thlllg .lId Slimmer Ilre•• Good. ac l Ga••� RIDue.
TIOII. We hlYe .olne b.rgaln. thai Ulllllot b. dupllultnd .t••wh.re III tho ltaH,
BUGGIES AND WAGONS
We 'handle
.
We carry &
the famous full Une of
Carmiohael these �and other .
.standard and
brands of
Buggies .
oan
s a'v e you
���_Ioney.
STOVES AND FURNITURE
Our new stook
is beginning to
arrive. We Jiave
the best' 88180-
tion of S8&son­
able goods we
have ever car­
ried We must.
have room.'
&arpin. In Sh_.
Now il the time to I.y
in your f.U .upply of
.hoel while they ..re
goill, oheap.
R�member we will give YOll wh.t your cotton il worth .ud will.ell YOll good.
.a cheap a. the chelpe.t. RHpectCully,
--AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS-­
Wlilk-Over ood �omlltoo • Bro"ro
aTYLoE L.
New Scale Il00•
Ladden • aates Piano
TO CLV8 111£1118£__
.287
.... Of ........... '"
,
.....-1 '" coat. Iatmot.
8
J. E.
HOB 81
B ROW N,
Ga.
I
I
Our line of
Stoves f.Lnd
Furniture is
strictly up­
to·date. Our
the'prices
lowest. Call
and see us
before buy­
ing.
Stilson,
Again the grim reaper, Death, h"8
visited our church and remofed froln
its ranks our mu(]b loved lister, Mrl.
Dennie MuCroRn.
Slitter IlcOroan wu born January
24th 1881 Ind united WIth thl. church
It wa. my h.ppy lot to vi.it the by all .xperl.,lCe or ,rooe and bebtl.m
little to ..n of l'tIeUer I.at ..e.k, ,July, 18, 1001 un�or th" PI.tor.te of
aud �hile thoN h.d t'he priYilell" preas thom.elvea as belllg highly
Rev. Wm. Hur.ey.
f d I plea.od with her.
She WI' h.pplly married to llr.
a .pen III!! t Ie d.y at the high A I nel,er KoOroo" on Oot. 211, I�'. Sl,.
h I h' h' d h
more caeua obaerver might.c 00 .. 0 I. 1111 er t e auper· hOlve eyerlook.d one other marked WIA Ipar.d for. short time tu onJ01
vi.ion of myoid friend, IIIr. H.m- felture of all the teaoh�ro Ind the pl•••ur•• of her ne" home. Mh.
lin Etherodg�. that II the flot thlt they 'm.ke died on S',pt. 19, 1006. She,w'.lu.t
Tbe faot thllt Metter il a young the puplll do the work them.ely••.
I. tho prl"," uf tire. It IA.o true th.t
to"'1: would impre.. OM with itl The �eaohero do not OCCIlPV the
"III the ",Id.lof hre wo are In death."
POlltlon al mer" knowl d She leaves an Infant lon, a husband,Ilfobab.IH illsigniticallca, bllt I b.ul knowledge cl ..we�.�e gIE:�'h mother, (.ther, two brotherA, three
(oUDd It • full growa town, IIlled pupilleavea the reoitatiou benoh .I.t.r••nd a ho.t of (rleD. to mourn
with Wide 'Wllie progreallve pea. with the aati.faotioh oC havlllg her lo.s: But we bow In humble .ub· Th
pie. Tbe fact thd I hid known aocomplt.hed something hinllelf
ml •• lon to our H.ovenl, F.ther'. e swellest line I)f ladies' coats and jackts, .child.
The Morn' N k
. ,the princIpII oC the lobool from and ,,:Iao recoglllzinll the teaohe; ,
..III',knowlnll "He doeth all thl�IIA ren's and misses' Reefers and cloaks.
�ng .... penll IU. ' - , a. belDg the one that opeped. the well' and ne.er "'ake••ny mlltek.l. W I
laYlD1 th.t It I. too early to talk �hlldhoo�, nlturaUy adde� to�, way. Allluoce.a in te.chlng de. Sho wa. '0 .troo"ooat.. wife and
e can p ease you. Let us serve you.
about the raOi tor cougr••• , but IIlt.relt IU the.cltool. Thl., With pead. upou the teloher'l power to dall,hter, I loving .Istor, .kInd TURNER GLISSOlW
neyorthele.l, it take•• delight 'he fact thlt I h.ve ocoupi,d the C'lIle a child to do thlt w�ich h.
frl••d, lo.ed by .Il"ho kn." her.
- J.-' (JO.,
iu bringing lip the queation when poaltioll of an educator for aome
I. ,un.ble to do .Ione. I.t i. theD w" oonuuend all the bore.ved to The Big Value Store. Tbe one prICe IpOt cllh stor••
It loob flvor.ble to the e,,;"oted ye.n, cou.ed me to spend. Whole i!�a:at��: ::t::.�i��rmation giy. �I�: g�:::����.ln��;:�� f:::�·h.:�� �==="":==::"=========,;,����;,:;;:;:
Sav.unah caDdidlte. dAY at the .c�ool wber, Iob.eryed To tho people oC Alettllr and the thl. hOllr of lid be••••em.nt. NOTICE
tb. work With almo.t p,noull county generally: I return. mv
[ h.vo two ha, prel.eA, no Use for
"'III TlteOW Ftlb int.eroat. thanb for your courte.y .ho .. il
Farewell Bonnl.,we Aadty ml.1 thee; them but one; will .en • ",ood h.nd
, Olle nf the first tlll"gs that at. me, and .hollid yell eYer see fit t,o
1I1s, the. wl"h an achlu, hearC. power lover pre•• , all oomptete, at.
\Va rUlh alolll th�OUlJh lite .and tracted Illy attentIon waR t,he ut- Vi8i� our good ,old Palmettu Itate U'lt
ill 1:[el\n�1l we hope to meet ther, lIIlurlbce.
t.lk .bout the deeds of herOl.m, t I k f d b It Will be returned.
Wh.re W. lIe••r more .hall part. . Geo. E. Willon, Harville, Ga.
tbe pralsea oC tbe old loldior
er ao 0 corr.spoll enee e· ResPectCully, :Mr•. B.Y. Hop.
.Dd luch thlo� and forget th.� twhcenhthe schocol houle au" the A. J. ASBELL, H. D. John,on 1101101 D,. OUN.
h< d Id d
ot.r ou.e. a the town, but IIlr, Jobn.ton S ') Committe.. I
...__ t- .....
rill ••roun u. are 0 an poor E h d
' . . -- .- _.. J W Oll'ff & C
foilla ...ho need belp and WA are
t ere ge .ppologetlCally Ill· ;o:;;===========�===========;;;;;;; "=:--=========_"",====='=.��I�..:;o�._
.
'
.
formed me that a tine new schaal
waltlOg Cor 80meb�dy el.e to do It. building i. uo Ion er a matter oCOne ounce of gonilln. help wblle b b'l t b
g
h
we hYe, is worth ten ounds 01
pro u I I Y'. lit a� IIlUC of I
.
Ct dP d aureLy as II Its massive walla ondpr.i.. I er we .re ea. The . .
wlUter II oomlng on, Ind the dl\'
mOJe.tlC tower already �tood be·
)f natIOnal thankl ivin wiil Co:e liS. I was doubly IInpreaeed
b h d gh I II With the need 01 a better bnildiug1I00n e ere, an ". I e we Ofe
rejo;ciDg with Cull barn. and �hen
I obseryed the work be-
.
. lug doue, also the many bright
�Ionev In the bank, let UI relllem· bo",. and'girle of the .chool.
Off the lea. Cortunate, and make T th t tl k b'
d·
..
f I h'
a say " 1e war I' elllga IYI.lon 0 our wea t while ..e' bl d 1d I I h
live. No u.e to tell you who are n.o y ?ua w.ou le Ig tly put·
the needy Ollea, for au kuow.
tlllg ,t. rhe first thi�g th.at�tr.uck
The poor -Ii 't� I me waa the .plendld dlsclphne.we a..e Willa a waya. Very few scbools can boast of
more perfect eml.r. A. much can
be .aid oC tbe reoitatious. Every
leaaon wal thoroughly learned and
reclt.� with easo with only a Cell'
e"oel'tlons eYer leuon was per.
Ceot.
Th. primary room i. indeed a
pl.ce of wonder. IItlea 1I0llinga­
worth is to be oongratulated upon
the wonderCul manner 01 man.
aging tbe little oue.. Tbe tillug
that struck me more forCibly waa
tbat the pllpila are not ruled by
any harsh means but by th� atroul(
cord of loye. I have never. a"en a
more affeotlOnate relation between
pupil I and teachers. Tb� tea"be..
du 1I0t appelr a. tl9lt mutera, but
al IIItill_late frl8nds whoae duty It
II to give tbe pupilI lomething
worth receiving.
From my obBlrntion I c.n
tro'hfully .ay I never ••w more
thoroughne.. and en,hu.illm ex.
hibl�d by �lICh.n .nd pupila,
•ud If the people of Hetter will
pardon a word of ad � ioe faom a
.trappr,·l.bouldjult hk,to .ay,
lie' :roilr lIew buildlUg at onca ..nd
lee to wh.t a high .bndard your
tfllChen o.n take yonr IOhool.
Th, mu.ic dep..rtm,nt i. in
oharla of 111111 Ruby Front·ia who
l1li 11 il dGiog a"cellent work, all ex·
mules lhey met liang tho wlY i
gave them all the road, and in
'
.eyerral oaaes took to tb. wocds,
.nd the wr"ck. of .e"oral bugg;e.
and lTagolla "m to b. seell by the
ro.d .ide.
At 'one pl.ce thoy pa••ed, the
poople III tho house thou�ht a '
�r.ftt Itorm 11'11 oornlng n. the
rolr oC the lIlachine 11'" heard.
One of the I,rouble. of baYlllg
1I00d roads la that the alltol
will bpgiu to take the plaoe oC
�he Iro.... alld mule, but ic ia
going t.o com. Inyway. Iu a (til'
y.a.. people will be hallllng cni·
ton aud other produce to market
in thel. m.chIDel, IDd .ave tt.e
forage and coro th"t .tock 110W
The LyonR Progre•• never fail. eat. One thing call. lor another,
to boom ItI town-Lyon" and it ia Ind ae they haye begnu talkiug
dOlDg lUuch to Ittraot .tteution throu"h the air withollt allY
to the 'new county oC Toombl... ire., over land and .ea, we aN
Brother 1Il00r. i. IIp.to·date. 'prepared to lee anytbing oome
along. H lome lIenion8 .. ill dil.
cover 8 pl.u wh.relly a C.llo",
can pay hia debt. ea.ier, he will
take the premium.
The Commercial BaDk
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
in returll !loll courtesies and accomOdatioDB
consistent with safe bankmg. ,
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
special feature of "Banking by maill'
.
' All communicati�ns will be promptly aod
courteously answered If addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
'rile Ludde. I: Bat.. Pluo C1a1l
-(Jo-OP&BATtV. BvytlfO .UfD S.LLlWO
In one hundred loti brlnge the
....Iog wbloh JOu .bare.
Booklet" III" .ent free. and toll.
all abo�t It-brleOY-tllmply-olearly­
and wlllaave JOu a thin! of Jour plano
moner. I, ,�
LUDDEN" BATES S. M. H
911 YO"rII In Mu.l0.
SA.VANNAH. GA..
Wanted Cotton Seed House ... LIIs f. SIll
. ., 'l'hree lot8 of land, one aore each, aU
I am III the m�rket agalD for JOllllllg, south of raUrGlll,.ln to..n or
ootton leed. I Will g'yo tbe high· Metter, In high .toH of oultl..tloo,
eat m.rket pric,. for .e�d dehver· DO stumps, IIlgh, rood drain.,. with
ed at Iny at.tion au the Central, good 4 room bou... barn and otb,'�
between Dover'and Stillmore on buUdlnl!" &'08Ii
..ell w.ter; .110 lriJ
,
aores In two IOlle. of Metter, With two
the'S. &: S." on the Regl,ter &; hor•• ', firm .nd ..me Improvemeta.
Glenuvllle, or on the Seaboard, Anyone deAirlDg lucb. pl.... 11'111 do
bet..een Lyona and SavllDnah. I£ w.n to oan on or wrlto.
you haye leed'to ..ll·do n!lt let W.J. Browo,
them go until you have oomPtuDl- :Metter, G••
oated with'me iii Bagilter, Ga. . NOTIOE
R.lpIlOUully,
JOhD G. Williama.
FOR BALE
A traot of I.od coDtalnlng 4eO acres,
more or I.... 200 10'" Ire oleared
aod uoder f'Doel� o�e li0ii, and ..Id
to b. tbe Ine.t f.rm in Elllo,b.m
couot,. Splend 14 ...tor, pod bou ...
witb four rooml .Dd dlnlo, room and
kltcben lod .ultable out bOUles, one
.Dd one-b.1t miles from Ploora 00
OeoCral ll,. Tbll tracC I. dlylded b)'
'b. Loulnllle road leldIn, dl....' Co
BaYIIlID.'. ....)' knal. Appl,. tc
'
H. II, Robertaon, Broolllit, G•• or
". ". Jones, • Ba,. B BaTlDD.b G••
PARLOR CAR SERVIOE BE
TWEEN ATLANTA AND AL·
BANY VIA CENTRAL.
Parlor ca,. operated d.lI, betw.en
Atl••ta '.Dd Alban)" 00 �r.ln I..,hlll
Atlanta :oo '. mi, urlvln, Alb.n,.
1:40 p. riJ nd 1••Yln, .A:lbanJ 111M
•• m., Ifrmn, Atla'l.ta ':110 p, m
..., r_ II fotloWlI ,
leew.a ...,Ia.ta .a....IINI., '100
BttWHil !Atlanta .nd Ma.oo iii.
JIG'w..a Kaco. ,Dd Alllao,. lie
........�...
............... IIIiI.....
Notioe ia h.rtb,ginll tbloc {.
III. IIIltchell haa bolllbt oat 'be
interelt of btl brother, 1. G.
IIIltchell, III the blaob.I'h bul·
neal in Staklboro .nd baa ...
lumed all the liabilj_i. .'MoW
to oid bUlineu, .Dd will 0011-
tinue the bu.i_ h� hi. name .,
umtplaca.
OPERATIONS AVOIDED
(;:It., """""""� ""'" .......
--1'1 When You Visit a Very I1 Sick Friend
�� By.Mrs L H If In Ladles Review ""IIII-c3
Two Orateful Lotters from Women Who AvolW
Serious Operatlon..-Many Women Sufferl..
from Like Condition. Will Be Interea.....
Our PllEzl"9 Llngulge
A Frenchman �(\B boas log thnt ho
had Lho.) oughly m slered the English
n gu �e when he \\as 81 el to 'Wri e
from Hclatlon U e fo lowing specl
n en of our chofea euc�n T c varoaau
.. r
As H gh Hughes "as howing n
Yule log from n lOll oe a man
dressed In .arments of a dark hue
came up to Hugh and Bald Have you
seen my ewes To which I e oplted
H lOU �III ".It nIl }lcw hi. lew
r ",til go with ) ou to look tor your
R........ bow LydIA II: PlnkIwD'I V.."'bl.
Con pound bad lam other 1I'om.n from,
i:!�o:"!L4":!..Io...'rl�t. �
coUr'AO frigl tel 8 her adI WClrdI tau to GSptell my �b'" ttTho .ory u OUIfI t of tho operetlntr )II.. )largnt Merkley of lnl ..��lh::r'!. th1ako�!e;!�::I e':�:.e� 8tr�et. Milwaukeo Wla wrltel
It "hen wid b) ler phyalolan tt.t ehe lloar X"'.,1'InIItIarn - _must undergo.n ope....tlon .he felt ••:abooll�e':J._h"'u:. ..1&that ho...,dc.th knell had oou040d 0_ <l'0III.,., boorI.. down paIDI oMOur hospital. are full of women extreme irritation oompellecl JD8 to ..... Iwho are there for o."rlan or womb medtaal ..1101. The d�after makiD,operationa bf.�!r=o:'::i-:c.�o:n�,=It 10 quite trno tT at the.. trouble. III m onl bo Tothla I_OIIX obJoctoclmay reoch a atage 1: here un oper.tlon -tona, d�.:r... lut ftIOI't to."1 L"uaI. the only reeouece bat luch cue••re E Pinkham. V..t.ble Com�uDd.
much rarer tl an Is generally euppoeed To mYlUrprtl& the atoeraUon heaW aDl
beceuee a great mnny women have the bad .,.mrliolnldlu� aDd1....
been cured by Lyd .. E Pinkham a more .tronl viC' and well and I .....Vegetablo Compo nd Dfier the doctor" �g::r:r- 811 u for wW" MI dol»had aam an ope atlon mUlt be per- htforloed J 1 fnct p-jo �he point whore Ovadan and womb trou u ....
th� knife must be used to Moure Instant steadily on the 'Berean amoDI' womea
rellef this medicine la cert�in to belp -and before submlttlDR' to .1\ or.....luI tlon o.ery women o1.oold try Lyd .11.Tbfl atronge"t and most ,rate Pinkham. Veptable Compo\1Dd udltatementA possible to moe come from. w ltel Mrs. Pinkbam at LyoD 11....women vho bv t...kiag Lydl. E Pink fo� .dviceIftLm s vegetable Compound b,,'Vu For thirty ye.... Lydia B PlDIrham.eI aped serious operations Vegetable Compo nd hu beeq aurinl'Mar,...ite Ryan TreaAunr of Bt. An the worst form. of female complaint.drew I Society Hotel EnrUat ludlan all o.arlan troublea inflalDllll.ttoD 111
.polla Ina "rlteaofbercuretLlltollow& eeration falUn« and dllplacement ot
Dear Mn.'Pinkhllm - t1 e womb leucorrl cea IrrelularlUel
I ctLnn6t ftntl vorei. to e%pJ'NI my tIl.nks In UgesUOQ and nervous proetratiODtor the good I yd a E 1 nkhrn Ii \tegota'ie Any woman :vho co ld rend the mlDTCompound dId Of' Tho doo19r tin d I could grn.teful letters on file in Mrs PInK:�r't:� ::11 r:::::;: tr..o�b"efIanIo�:ent'I�!ld t am B office would be convinced of tbe
Qot .tand tbolltrain or an orernt 0 nn 1 mario efHcieney of ber 8 Ivlce and Lydia It.
up oy nlnd I would be a I nlW for I fo I lnkha n 8 Vegetable Compound
AIIk Irs. PIDllham 8 UyIU-A WIIlIlID Beat l11Idtrstuds a w...', ....
FIning of ao., Pockero Hoa Modify
Ing Efloct on Agltotlon for Roto
R.gulat on
Washington October 24 -Tbe con
V1CUOD and fin ng of four members
of tho flrm of Schwarz.cblld & Sulz
TI e new 01 e leol
eng e or Lei ester. E gland car ea
a large cylinder of arbon te of 80 1(\
sol lion stth u bottle of sulpl ur
Rcid R spende lover tt nnd tra cis
tllrty n les a hou WI e the u 11
is tipped Into the sod wu er carbonl
acid Is rapidly generated quickly gi
Ing a pressure at 150 10 nds Tl Is
pressure forces the w ter In a fo r
fifths Incb stream to a height of (0 y
feet 'and as the wuter re chea the
fire tI e carbonic acid eecer es In great
volu ne crow ding 0 t i.1 colt nn I
sn otl erlng the fire Tl e cylinder is
emp led In ro r nln tee
WONDERFULLY
PENETRATiNC.
A COMPLETE
MEDICINE CHEST.
And pay only for what you get It 18 your
deale,.·s duty to give you the best thmg he can
get In footwear Make It a pomt to ask for the
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
��9.��.���.o��Q�§
WB.IIR ".RUIClf .rTTL. alld COM,O•.,. _". _co.OAfr
M.d. "
IIrrt1jrimrr-�Utnrt1l jl4nr (ltn.
L.ARGEST FIN!: SHOE EXCL.USIVISTS
• A
Manufacturers of and Dealers In
HIGH GRADE rlACHINERY
Prices and Specifications upon request
MONO all t e enun eratel1 powers at govern nent none Is more
Imlortant and far reach g than the braneh of the police
IO\\er 1 rough the exe c He of wi ieh the so e seeks to re
strn n 8 d I unlsh I e at! I ero ion of foods antl foodstutf6 at
s per alive importanGf3 s th vigil nt a d f less exercise
of lIat power In regula ng he p rve ng ot n lk which III
at once be most natura the most com 0 y sed and> Ule
most easily adulterated of all the foods and beverages ot
civil zed bumanity
1 he cr mes ot murder and theft In their usual s gntfic nce might almost
be counttld as virtues \Ii hen compared wltb the lolsono s ad teraUon of foods
fo the latter combines the relonio s vlllnlny of both the former bot agaInst
selected In Uvlduals It is true but agaln8t BOcl(1ly Rt I rge It Is a mean and
insidious crime stealthily committed in tI 0 marts ot tra Ie by men who mas
querade In the garb of good repute but 11 whose bre8H 8 II e qualities of bOD
csty and morality have heen stifled by the most etesl tca Ie form on wbleb
the pharisees of commerce wax fat at U e expense of tI e Innocent competitors
Ilnd of the poor and 1 elp ess consumers
No for of food adulteration within thl) fleld of crlm a chemistry can be
moro deadly ano far reaching in its effects than II e ad Iteru ion or milk Otht}f
adullerated rooda nod beverages which are uscd by pc so s Whose powers or
resistance have been developed by matur ty vary so greatly tlliltho kind ,od
q antity at adulteratlon t:hat the 111 etreets Irom their KC I MY 00 considerably
mlnlmlzcd or alto!lether neutralized by regular or freq cr chllnge or diet Not
ho" slee es 80 however with the ,myriads of helllesK babes fOil who nat re 8 greats.t
Co ored lines are uade up with food Is transrormed into any Rrtlficially colored ftavored a d prescr,ea Huld
u c claborat 0 a I are woI'D tp the I which moclta
at tho pangs of h IOger or defies the powe s of digestion tHat
er s a e�t af ernoon fUDcUons as eUher cheata them Itb the allpearanee of nouri8hn c�t nn 1 thus deprlveli
lev. 1 con e a be througllout them of the nutrltlo s fnod which tbey need or .Ull their 8y'8tem Witb 4ruG�)
orne that may entail 1 pon them llt6lcng weakness nd mise)
In the presence or sucl n crl e hun nnltl may ell nssort Itself througlhe ng r 0 ""I dle � ew It s
tI (' olee of Us legislatures D tI e onne n ent ot stat es (> Igned to protectf S 0 cd or d(J e I sw 8S or any hln
soclet) n 1 ns agalns such stnt tes and RO called comn a law rights of tho
Ii rr s sl c I loned and has two
Ind Idual criminals sbould not be SQ ea oualy hedge I nbo by technical 8afe­
eu Is 0 be lipd in a pretty bow guards 8S to render the state belpless to effectuate 0 grea Just and buman'f on 0
torbn poHe)'
-THE TRIPOD PAINTS=
OUTLAST ALL OTHERS.
Price Lists and Color Cards Free
THE TRIPOD PAINT CO., ATL:ANTA.
I "-""H"""_"'I'.,, HUBERT �'6.6'�� 18118! '-'''iLl"- .
Hubert h.. been r.ther quiet. I'lately, but the monotony w••
.omewh.t broken th i. afternoon'
by th. pa••inK of two .utomohilo.
Will 1111 ...... It ""'1, .n route to Stete.bero.
On nest S.'uld.y morninl.t MeI.n. E. H. Roberteon .Dd
10 o'olook, will be sold t? th. J. B. Wright of thi. place wllre In
'he hi.he.t bidder on the nr..te 81.le.boro I••t TnHday,
of St.tesboro tbe bale of .e. 1.1- . .
and cotton th.t won '170.00 at M.mle,
Ihe �I"�' d.ulhtlr of IIr.
two Georaia fa ire. Tied to thl.
Joe Brown, I•• Iok wltb fner.
bale wi'l be all the blue ribbon. W. ar••orry to Itate that Mre.
th.t it won .t the two fain. Jobo Suickl.nd i••till quite
The bale tbat produced th....d ill.
from which thl' bale w.. IIrown Mr. II. L. Robertson, of thi.
w•••old hy 1II.I.n. W. W. Gor- place, w•• in Savalon.h W.dne••
don'" Co. on the Savano.!! mark- d.y.
et I..t .eaeon .t flfty.lln clnt.
per �ound. The pre.eot b.le ....
We .r. gl.dto lie tbat th. ne�
gr"wn on I.od tb.t i...orth '1000
.tor. of Mr. E. H. Roberteoo I.
per .cre aud bloomed bene.th
n".rl,. .compleled .nd will'be
electrio hght.. Not a Imgle lock opened
III a few dayl.
of thi. bale ever bad a d�op of Mi.. Mabl. Wood, wb. ba.
rain to f.lI upon It,' and it w•• be.n VI.ltIUI for tbe p••t three'
ginoed .nd prepared by Mr. Nick weeke at Mr. B. L. Roberteon'l
Fo.s, the be.t ellpert I.a 1.I.nd left n. Tbund.y .veniol for
cottoo giuuer io lont,hea.t Geor· St.telboro, where .be Will �isit
gia. It w•• elIamined by.n 'lE her cou.in., the Mi.... Wood, at
pert cotton m.u in Atlaoh when Brooke Hou.e.
it h.d competition from tbe Ie. The Hubert high .ohool h••
islandl 140 miles south of here, ju.t flni.bed il. flnt mouth. The
ans pronounc..d It to be tbe be.t .ttend.llce hal been good, the
b.le of cotton he ever .... , �h. majority of the pupil. bemg pre.­
I.rgelt .nd .trongelt Itapl,,: '!ntb ont "ve.y d.y.
a lilk .trand not often .eoo lU cot·
ton raised III thil .ectloo.
I
I
On the first Tuesday in
I
Ooe ping horse .nd on8 DIne­
Noyember we will offer for year-old hone, .1 lealon II over,
Mldcl1etlftUlloll Dl5Ifk;t SeMel There will be pre.china at the sale before the court house will .ell che.p for cash.
Open Noy. 27, 1005 In addl- Baptilt church
on Wednelday door in Statesboro several St.telboro Ice Mfg. Co.
tion to the commou Icbool lub- evening at 7 o'clook by on8 of the tracts of good.far�ing land S. Landrum George, Mgr.
jeate .pecial attention will be viliting bret.hr�n til the Bulloch in tracts to suit purchaser. 6004 Blleksmltlland Whee!wrf_t Wanted
given to college pre"aratory and connty. al�oclatlon. All ara cor- Part cash and time on bal. I w.nt. I..n th.t h•• the proper
bookkeepmg work. Bo.rdil,ll dlall". InVited to come. '. . experl.nee t<> t.ke hold .nd run •
•tudentl ,.iII b. properly cared J. S. McLemore. ance. Mr. F. D. Olliff
Will ,eg.ralrtpa...hop, to d� all kInd. of
for at realon.ble ratel. Puentl show you the lands and repair
work .nd • rood hor•••hoer.
NO'rIOE .• WIll. pAy rIght man all thot I can ar·
are urged to have their children negotiate at prlyate sale. ford. 0.11 .nd .ee III. for fllrther p.r. DWELLING FOR SALE
f bl th fi t All parties are
warOM not tv trade 0 h
.
pre.ent I po.. I e on e ra for on. certain proml.oory note 1II0d. This ct. 9t ,1905. tlcul.... �. A. Newton, My dwel:ing on North lIIainday of scbool 10 tbat Itudeut.o by O. IV. I.e. to my••lf for ,200.00, THE STATESBORO f I C 11 R J
m.y be properly gr.ded and cIa ••• ated No•. 7,,1904, dlle Noy. 16, lOOtI.
ROllle No.�, Stat••boro, Ga. '.treet or sa e. a au ev. .
illed. Best relllitl follow only 'I'h•••m...avlnr been I""t by me. LAND AND 1M·
S. MoLemore for key to exam IDe .,.
prompt attendance by childr n Oct. II, lOOIi. PROVEMENT IIlO.O' Dr-po,.,. curel buuse.
.
•
aud co.operatlon by teaohen.
J. E. Bro..", Stillon, Ga. COMPANY. ......
.. _t ,.. ..t. F. C. \\'allia.
C. A. W.rnock, Prin..
==================-=
W. P. Don�ldlon, cbairmau bo.rd
of trul!lt,(Jf::!S, Stat.e�burl:', G",.
10cal tielb•",... ,,, Tit.
\
Dr. H. R. Towl1,ofGuylou,w"
., )i'" to the cit,y on Frid.,..
MHln. M. H. Schaul .nd W.
B. Vinaon, of the old and well
bown firm of M.lnb.rd Sch.ul
,. 00, of Sauonab, ,.ere IU the
city for t,.o d.y. durhll the p••t
welt. IIlt • .sch.ul i•• member of
the firm and Mr. Vinlon i. the
popal.r .aIHm.n wbo h.ndl�. the
drm'. trade tbroughout tbll en­
tire .ecticn of the .t.te. 1 bi.
drm m.k.. 'a Ipeci.lty on the
Ha"ard brand of clothing, one of
the very be.t br.ndl 011 the m.rk­
et, and worD by huudr�d. of our
beat and moot f••hlooably drPlHd
people.
Mr•. E. B. Seckmger, of Mobile,
AI ... , I. vlliting her p.rtnt.I, Mr.
.nd MH. M .. F. Stubb•.
MI•• lII.ude Avaut h.. returued
to S.vannah after a pler-I.nt visit
of 1I)'llral weeb in the CIty.
State.boro W.I treated with a
'fi.i\ frrm • p.rty 01 Slntlemau
froUl ilavaunah on Tn.lday.fter.
Doon. 'fhole Ileotlemell came
tbroulb the coulltry In two large
automobil... Th. purpole of the
trip, wa learn, ,.al to iUlpoct tbe
ro.d. to lie if it Will be practioal
to conltruct lin .utomobile line
bet,.eell S.v.nnah and Statesboro.
Th. p.rty left Savann.h at 2:00
p. m. and .rrived in State.boro at
5:80 p. m., jUlt three aucla balf
hOUri on the trrp cf flfty·two
mile•.
They ellpre..ed them.elvel al
being .urpmed .t til. good coudi·
tlOD of tbe ro.d. already. They
helieve that It will be practical to
place graval on the road be',ween
he,... and that city and cnoetitutft
a flrlt ola.. drivew.y.
It will be a lource of pleasure
to the hundreds of people ill that
Olty who have automobilea to drive
throqh·to St.te.boro and return
tbe ••ma day.
Savaunah is hold 109 on� in­
dncement, to nortbern touri.t. to
.pend the winter in Savannah.
Tbo88 people mOlt all own tberr
own mackinel, .nd a driveway
from Sav.nnab 'lo St.te.bero
would brmg loti of th�m here,
then, it woul� be pollihle lor
lome of tliem to tat, up quarters
ID St.telboro. The driveway
wonld furnllh UI much iuduc�­
, ment at thll ead of the line ao at
tbe other. We hope to ••e this
put IUto operation.
Bullocb llIay be aoked to con·
tribute lomelhi'og toward. t Ie
completion of thil line, snd i',&I'
much .1 wa bave a. mucb to g.in
by ito con.tructioll a. anyone .lle
..e hope tbat it will be oonliderad
in a favorable light. Every mile
of property along tbe line or ad·
jaoent'to it would soon double in
value.
Let UI have a gravel road from
bere to Savannab.
Ollllllilibl. 1I,".urant,
The re.taurant that hal .tood
by you through the dult .uDlmor
month. whell tb�re were not 10
many to patronize It as no.. , ie
the one run by me, and the one
th.t still a.ke you to come around
and give it ••hare of your pat·
ronnge when you w.nt a .trictly
flret cl... meal.
Me.ls .erved .t all houre. Fi.h
and oy.terl in every Ityle. Good
cook., Ind neat and clean prem­
I,el. We gnar.utee you fair
treatment when you put your legs
under our m"hogany.
Respectfully,
D.mp.e Barne.,
South' Main Itreet.
I••••m••• Shop
The und�roigned h.ving opened
a harnes, sbop in the rear end of
the building occupied by Sntton'.
barber .hop takes thia metbod of
inviting the puolic to give him a
call. New harness mRllllfactnred
on short 1I0tic., or old ollee made
as good a. uew. I hllve all tbe
late.t tools and machinery in or­
der to turn out first closs work
and olle trial will con'vince you
that my lIoodo are worth a good
deal more tban tbe stuff that you
get (rem a dlltance. lIIy work i.
all gllarAuteod to be first cia...in
every re.�.ct, and if any of.it fail.
to come up to tbis standard I am
right hare to mllke it good. I allo
============ carry
a full hne of parts ano fur­
ni.lllngl for repaIrs in harnesl.
Give me a call.
Relpectfully,
J. G. MITCHELL.
Bhurch lotici
The metting days at ��xcehior
Baptllt ohurch will be the .econd
Sunday ID each month aud Sat·
urday before instead 01 the fourth
Sunday and Saturday. ,
Alao tb. meeting daYI at Cor·
inth Bupti.t church ",ill be the
fourth Sunday iu each month and
"aturday before instead of tbe
tbud Sllt.llrday and Sunday.
·f. J. Cobb, Pastor.
KILLTHI COUCH
AID CURE THI LUNCS
�ltH Dr. King:s
NI,w DiscoVl1l
ONIUM"IO.
'r�.
FOR OUOHlan' 100 "'.00LDI Fre. Trial.
NOTICE
St,rayed from my place on Oot
26, one ..bite pointer dog ... ith
lemon eau, and ••car acro.1 hil
buck, .bout two yearl old. Any
persall having above deRcribed
dog will please notify me at
Statelboro, Ga. and I will send
for Bome, and pay for troul:all.
I J W. Wilson.
In Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure you that we carry in stock the best line of
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tine lLlrlbiehice .....aIle Drlz. I.d. M.r .h.., TlotIO., chairm.n the regular demoor.tlcW. foel it in the air. The 118:1t :il.ellng. The leor.tary 0 f the
,
or..e to .trike thl. plaoe will he
A reform candid.te should per- .tate executive �ommittoo h.. all'
automobile craze. Soml "Guld
.ue reform metbods. The reoel,t nounoed that tho oommittee elect­
Ay: "Tbey are eo hllh th.t Vllry .trulHle
for th. oontrol of Fultoll ed on thll olltlld� will be the 01 e
few c.n o,.n them." You 1\III.t c�unty executive commlttel sud recognized bvtheBtatecommittee,
ramemb..r th.t they .re I'!UillS
the .weth�d., re.or�d to �y lIIr. Tnl.' ..... t.i� vICtory for Howen.
them .1 ready Oil the�xtortion plan �h"kt�,Slml �th I factdlollh reml.llldB u,� 1 he meetilJll in the court room
'.. th� lIegro put in wb,n bl
• � a II not 1101 t at II Itten, i. laid to have be"n compolld of
!boUlht 011 th� in.t.llment lll"n,
I'he .trulI�le for tbe �leQtloll of about three hundred, and the cue
.nd .oou Ivery httle irrllpoo.i-
tbe executlv� �oDlullttee wal 011 th� out.ide more thall one
.
;E
StI 01.
ble fellow ,.ho c.n raile lix or .unply a beg�lInlDg of th.e llra.t thou land.. If .Ir. Hoke Smith i. We .re Md Ity tbeauthori-
alght dollara for tbe caeh pay- Itruggle
that II tt, be felt lU .v�,y compellod to adopt .uoh method. tie. of the
.
'ral of Gaor,i. Ry.
ment will be Ir.ortiDS .n automo- coullty
III the state. Each IIde ill hi. home toWlI in all effort to
to .ay tba "he quar.ntme reo
I bl'le .rollnd State.boro, m.klllg
waut.d to control the newly paok a meeting he aeema to b.ve .trlction. a.. It111 beinl ellforced
,
I' h n • rUI aw.y
elected comnllttee ancl had out II little claime on the good people • S
If'%t
•• 0 •
I
I •
in the ticket. Tbb mleting WIIS called of the at.te. We b.ve not h�ard.
byhthe c;y 'eI bor�ti.�dof �va;-
. .
e average lor... even at the ,uperior conrt reoDi at 7:110 of him pOling a. "The Reform
nil.
ari!
I 011 provi e
,cltle. where hundred. of them .re d I' I fte 8 00 C �'d t"
.
tb Atl t thenl18lve. 'h a be.lth certlfl·
d. d f h p. Ill.,
an at a Itt ear :
\
an,,1 a e slUce e an a
.eell every ay la \..care 0 t ese 'I k' f h b f tb t' f h' h I j t d
cate before rdlDI a tr.ln for
things al they would be of tile
0 0 O? ,J�.t o�r ?urs e ore e me? 109 0 w IC we lave u. e· Sav.nll.h orlbe .nbJected to the
deVil himSElf, and ,.hen th., get meetlllg time,
It IS alleged that scrrb�d. embara.�me of campIDg at
I L'd .upporten of Mr. Hoke SmIthmto .the haud. of the .verase ..1 Meldrim un they c.n wire back
I around • to,.n
tbi. .Ize, theil,
hurdled every bnm that could be A DllllUltrou. Cal,amlt)'. home.
b.rve.t of diealter ,.iIl bl full.
raked .nd Icr.ped io • city a. It la a dll.strOIl. calanllty, when JOU ----
lal'ge a. Atlanta, and blooked
10'. your h•• lth, bocall•• I"dlr••tlon
alii' conltlpatlon have aapp.d It .way.them lip agam.t. the court room l'romptrehef ca" be had I" Dr. KIng'"
, door, and these men who were N.w Llf. Hills. 'I'hey build IIpyourdl-On 1Il0nd.y afternoon, at the there to occupy .pace.. were ge.tlve orga"., and cllr. h.ad••be, dl••
home of herfltther, abollt twelve drenched from time to time wltb zilleo•.:coll •• oo"stIJlatlon,etc.G"aru".
mlle. weat of State.boro, Mill
m.an whiakey. They finally got
teed at W. H. EIIII drugrtor.; 260.
LiRe Brannon p.lled peacefully so boieteroua tbat the door was 1
into the unkllown beyond, after broken Ill, Ind several houra be. SEWING �IACHlIljES
an 11Ine.s of only a few weeks, fore the time .et for the meeting I II I
.
with thllt dreaded disease, can.
Be an e egllnt lewlOg ma·
eumption. The funeral was held
the small room was filled with rhine with seven drawera, Drop
this clu.s. H d d B II B f f18
Ion Tnesday, Rev. G. G.
N. IIla�.
oa au a oorlUlot, or .'
dOllell of the StlitesLoro Metho.
In nddition to tbe mob referred 00. $23.00 and $25.00. Theluma-
to, it i. also reported that a full chine. are built to my order, and
�iat chnrch cOlldllcte� the service. cllr load of Confederate veterao.,
Damed after me- .J.UCAS. Tbey
beeu ill attendance, alld have each
lID the presence of a ,'ard80 nufmblel Wbre hauled III frolll the Confed. are built by olle of the largest
filled the polpit at tohe Bllptilt
of relatIve. �nd frlen ., a tI erate Veterl\u.' home, and tbev, foctofles in the west, and Il full church In ,hi. city during tll_ir
decealed. IIllss BranDen was a too were drenched With had lick- gnarantee goes with each machine.
visit to tbe county tbl. time.
member of tbe �lethod·l.t church er
'
A second car load wIIsstarted I o.lao sell the celebrated Florence E"e.,. OilDOI You ......t.'4,at this pI.ace', 1�16 had beell until b�t I,he superintendant of th; machine for .28.00. This is the'�cently III the ofllce of the SUlger h to I thO .. Ev.ry oua" of food you ••t th.�
.
h d
DOle a ppe( IS. only mach me iu the world that fall. to dl.... ,.,... pound of harm. ItSe.. ing Macblne Co. ere, an It was Uldeed a .ad Ilgbt to see threads it.elf. I keep them for turn. the@ aifta m.allnto pollon. Tb,.
dorillg h�r'stay iu the City m�de designing politicians hurdling sale at State,boro, Ga. not only d@ "'he blood of the nec-
m.ny frleDd., all of whom 1m- thele old heroe. up for election
.
Re.pectfolly,
c....ry tl
.
IIdlDI m_terlal,butlt
cerely regre.� the neWI of ber pllrpose. like so many negroe., OTIS LUCAS. pollOn.lt !"till•
(Jure I. a
d bId h' b perrect
dl t;, "illl!Jlw the rood
••at. t . roporte t a •
b
allddreuchingtbem with whilkey. rflfU'll'!81 1�loDef&belto...
,.....ng�d to· be m.rrled to a Takinl .dnutap of tbeir weak- 0IIff1'rlperty It Ie Sell loh.n..lIo....
· tllat "orran to HIt .nd
,,"�Iem.n from Florid. nut. ne.. to c.rry a point ,.a. a .tep pt ttronl .p'D. Bell.... Belchlnl,
.prlUg. Her two Iisier., Mn. that a man claimmg a divine c.1I By
refereoce to our .dvertlliug He.rt Burn, Sour 8tomacll, Indlg.lt-
De18nger of Florida and Mre.•boul<lnot reeort 10. Trup., tbey
columnl Will be .een th.t the lun, P.lplt.tlun or the He.rt. etc. W.
Toml:a.on"fSAv.ollab II'brepre.ent 'bad thorr right to plIl'tiQipate, but
land. of tbe eltAte of J. L. Olliff, H. Eml.
_
at tbe fuuer,,1 out of re.pect to the greut call ....
lAte dooeued, ,�vill be sold at �d-
for whloh tbey once fought they
IIIlnlst·rator. l;al. bere on .FI�lt SU.... mle Becetttes rAntJ1c.
..rlnl5l1e11h. .hould bne been allo..ed to have I TUf'lday
III D"cember. Thl. 10- St_teRboro leeml to be in the
. wallted up alld can tb.ir b"lIot 1Ii11
clud•• ,01�le 01 the mOlt v�lu�ble gr••p of a 'regular craze on the Parties owing us, either One 100room hou ... , ,.Ith pantry
00 Frl�IIY of I••t week the tl I d' I prop.ny In and around thll city. Ikatin" question. It b•• fe.chod notes or accounts must .ud blth room, ell!Ctrlo lillht••nd'rit of httl. IIladgo the ,eYeo 0 ler peop a In. " 'h I.pl .' , - But It leeml that the Smitb 'I
the poillt that a large crowd will i pay them at once if due
water III 01118: (,t cont.m·1.cr•.
montbl-oldmfantoflllr.•nd Itln. . . h
.
h b k:
•
0 A t H'II
H.S.Parrilhtookltolhght. The cro,.dgot
It In the neck after all [II Time 01' Peace. ,g.t erev�rl nlg ton t e wal 'Weare compelled to have ne;-- room cot age on I
h I' h f h When the chairmab of the meet· In the llnt 1I10"th. of the Hu•• lon-
.urfoundmg tho oourt boul�, .nd I ur m' ne d t't .treet. lot 110 front by 126deep.httle Oll� wfaa dt e Ig t 0 dt.
e
ing arrived he SIlW tw,'-thirds ofl Jap." w.r we had a .trlklog example until a late hour milk. the towo' Ow I oOpe Ythaant cann<?llw�l. One lot containing i acre on cot·hom. of Its on parents, an Ito," h'd 1 h h 'bl k e I you WI· glye • H II d N • f
. I h d I the crowd crowded out, a"d promt·
of tbe Dec••olty fOl preparation .nd I eou. w t t e terri e rae et th' tte t' t .
ner. I an ew .treei., r.m.
death. II a .ad blow. t a Ol� y Iy lind properl v culled evory one the .. rl� .dv."l.g. of t�o•• who,.o 1<> tbey 'put np. The thing hal
IS your a
•
n Ion a once. work.1I up for 8·reom hou.e.
been III for a short time. The Ill' . f' f b bid' .p,e.k, h"e .hlngled their roof. In reacbed the point where It .hould Respectful�y, I allo have. few v.caut leta 00
terment was made 011 Saturday IU to go
out II.. ront 0 t u UI IDg dry w.ather." 1'h. vIrtue or pr.p.ra· . J. (:1-. BlItch Co.
.
and hold it ou Ihb square ",here tlon hR. m.d. hlstor" and rh'.n to UI be curbed.
Hili .treet for .ale.
the'town ceDietery. '
J all could get a square deal and
our gr.llteit men. '1'he Indlvldull as
,
Jiature Need. But Little.
bave an opportunity to partici' well .. the natIOn shollld be pre.,.r..
p.ate.. The. 8mith crowd refu.ed til tofor.·u'clcy...·S"fIU·rllgyeIClco·ym·bAarte tYho•u IIPrraetPcaOrel'�N.tur. "eed. o"ly a Llttl.Early Ris u
.r no,. and then to keep th·ebowel. toke part lU the mon.ter meetillg you tak.' A cold CO" be eured much
,Jeln, the liver aotlv., and the s)'!Ztem held on t·be outBide and remained more qUickly when trt'ated 11.1 800n IS
tree from bile, headRehe8, nnnstipation Inside and elected a committee of it has been cont,rlcted And before it
et<J. The f.",ouolittle pill. "Early Rls· their o",n eleven of which bave haslbecolDe ."ttled In the system. cha",·
er." are pieaaant in efreot Ind perfect
'
f h
berllm'. OOllgh Remddy 18 famous for
In action. They never rripe or sicken.
refused to serve, or t e reason its cures of coldi and It shoultl b� kept
but tone a"d .trenglhe" the Ih'er and tbat they consider the big meet-lilt hand reod1 for Inst.nt II••. for ••1.
kIdney•• Sold by W. H. �;lJIs. I iog presided over by the regular, by all druggIst.
.
W•• re IJIbmed that Oll J.p'
aary lit tbe lito" DOW oocupied by
Gould'. Gl'OCIIry Oll E••t M.ul
Itreet. Will ll. removed .lld.
haudlome ''"' ltory brlok .truq·
tura built ih·',uteld. Mr. GOllld
hal not <1eoltlfd yet wbere he will
move hiIG.ty.
Sea 1elane 1Batlh
To be had hi tile city of SavaDllab.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• per gallon, is fit to grace the side board
(If a King.
Our King Leo Rye at t9 pel' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his fip oyer.
Our Cabhiet Ry� at'2 per gallon; can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
STATEMBORO. GA.
J. F. BRANNEN. Pre.. R. F. DONALDSON, C••bie.
AU'lIorlz'.1 CI.pll... $30,000
P,II.I In (Jo.tltal "0,000
.
DIRECTORS:
Respectfully, J. F. Brallnen
It'. D. Olliff J. A. Br.nnln
W. B. �Iartill
S. J. Crouch J. A. McDoug.lt!
S. F. OlhtrL. J. NEVILL &; 00. R. L. DI'rrence W. S. Preetorin.
Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Oa.
'Accounts of Corporations. Fit'ltIs, afld IfldilJidff4/s
Interest paid on time depoBitB
'rhe regull,f aunual meetillg of
the Bullooh CoUllty Baptist Allo­
ciation cOilV8ned witil Bethel
church, .•bclJt .ill mile. we.t of
here, on Wetbe.da, and will Qlole
, tod.y. f
There '11 "1111 .ttendaD!le of (Ie­
lellates from the urian. cburches
01 tbo Is.aeyatloll and a number
of viSiting lQini.ters. Dfl. Paok I
aod Jameaon of Atlanta have
I.andtl For Sale. EXOUH810N RA'rE8
'
HORSES FUR SALE. Safety tlepvs'it boree., tv ""nt at t'ea,svnabl" t'atell
R.A1:N'EEJ.
'1'0 Ohlo'ro, IIIlnOlI, .d return
VI. Oentralof tieorgl. r.llw.y, ac­
count National Baptist ConventIon,
collord, October 2�th·aJat, 1110&.
One rsre pIli. fifty co"tII for theround·
trip from .11 point. In the terrrtor1
south of the Ohio and Potomao and
��s��l: �I��o�!�����!r�!:�����'o����::�
OU! pati8ag� In eaoh dlrectloa; limited
to rt!turn to leave Chicago not later
than November 6th. UI06 •
�'or lurth.r p.rtioul'" .ppl1 to
your nearelt Ticket Arent. '"
NOTICE
Take No Chances
.... ".. and-,oat"'-Ilt ,our full mon,,'. wortb-doU., for
doU.r, b, ordtrlnc.3•••lltO.1 from you, local d••l". You lEa ...
KNOW ..bIt ,.u bur-,.u 81'1 ...mln••••." d...11 of ,.........tlOII­
u4 ••nur. up the o.,nl, tb. top, tbe reHr.oi, or the are·pot. Mak.
)'Our ..I.,tl•• ud It will b. bll,ked .ad ..t up .t 1OU' b.... rHd, for
opor.tI.... N.......,......•• frelcbt Ib•..,.._.o 1••" we•." b.ul ...... til.
..pot-ae !l1acIIIDr-M .ork MlliD, up, ••d NO UNCERTAINTY
...... ,.. Bu::r •. Jewel Stove
.
Por aore t Pert, y..,. tt.•• ha.. ltadl"ne"r..tunt"teoatrt.......
......� 0.......,.. 'tIMo, In bailt ftlht, a.4 tallt a IIf.llml. ,..
. z=:....,...h!.�o;.:�'"�..r.t !��r,::::11:."':':':.tS:..�--=t:.�,"i::�nnc.:-..:a:r=J,=",'�."
, �t.o Dot __ 1._ II_ ;I••t I. ". � _" ....n""'·
nco. of JOU Iir. Your ... _.tJ...........IIIi,.. t.., ...
tile :::1.-.;,1;"".;. 4.,111. Dot«'I"t IhGlt''''r,tot''clrllnPft'lMitr'
�...._ .... - '" . --1_"._"Savannah Buggg �oDlDang, Extract of let,ter tiO OUIcOlnp."y by H. H. B.bcoo�Company:Watertown, N. Y.,Augu,t 6. 1906.
You have t,lle exolusivi
agellcy tor the sale of quI
\'ehl(llel in Savannah ant
tributary territory. No con·
t.entlon 011 the part of any 01
your competitors there tha
they CIII1 procure Bubcook
gOOft!! frolll us for sale 18 no
to be credited.
�.G.
320 Broughton Rtl'eet. West,·
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, �urreys, Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagpns, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
NOTICE ........� Ltts f.r lilt,
WI111e1176 Iharel "fthe capital
stock of the State,�oro Mflt Co.
D. P. AVERITT.
BJllonl Att..ck Qulekl), Oured. FOR SALE
A few weekl.,o I had a blllou. at. Will be .old to the Inrhe.t bIdder at
tack that "18 severe IWls not Ib!�· to 10)' re.udencf', nt'ar Rufus post oOlc6,
ro to the omc. for two d.y". Falllnr on Dec. 14th, the followIng property:
to ret relief frolll my fllmUy ,hysl. Two head of mules, one horse, lot ot
CI.D'. treatment,l took three oC cham- cattle. hog•• curo. fodder, buggy, A good double·barrel breech
b.rlaln'. Stomaoh nnd Liver Tablet. farmIng hnplementl and hous.hold loader, in first clasl condlticn.
and the next d.y If.lt like .".,. man.•nd kltcben furniture. Term. made W'11 11 t b
.
G
-H. C. Bailey, Editor of the Newl!I, k.nown 011 day of Bile.
1 Be a a ara:&tn. un enn
Ohipln, S. O. 'I'hese tablets are Cor Reap.ctfully, I
be Aeen at the Statesbo�o NewB
.al •. by an druggIst. A. M. Rime.. office.
GUN FOR SALE
We are reaching out for
the best trade In Savanna
nnd vsolDlty and shan Ipare
no effort to obt.aln whut W
are seeking
CREAT REMOVALA full front double bodv farm wagon, always sold at $35.00.
FOR $27.00 CASH
A good, honest (korgia made_wagon, rims are full riveted and of b�st materiaL See
this before supplying your needs in this lin!'l. We treat you right. We stand
back of our J(oods. We satisfy our cu'>tomers.
My ellt�re stock of goo"s, COllslsthl;- of dl·Y ;:ooels, notlollS, sklt·ts, .jnckets, .'eefel's, flll'S,
, l'catIY-lnaele \valsts, ladlcs' lI ...ts, Incil's Pllllt!il, bo)'s' pallts alld SIlItS., � ..ocs Iliitl 'rllilks \VIII
bc sultilit. I'cthleed IU'iees 1111.11 J'.A.NUAH."Y' l. ST.
\Vllcil hi to\v1I If YOII lIecd 1I0ytlllll;-11i our line, It will pay YOII to calli ill to see liS beaul'e
.tul'clmslng. 'I'lIcse goods mllst be sold to save expense of moving tlleln.'
LOOK AT THESE PRICES: 20 yards good outing at *1, 17! yards silver star checks at tl, 20 yards best calico at *1, 20 yards gqod cotton flannel �1, .
good pants cloth 17c yard, one lot of bors' hats at 10c and 15c a piece, assorted colors and sizes. Boysl *1.50 suits at 98 cents; children's shoes at 19c a pair
rubbers at 10c a pair, good shoes, ladies rend men's at !l8c, baby ploaks at 68c a piec, ladies' cloaks at your price, everything to go accordingly.
A $65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
It is nevel' too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into this. A $65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
CLARY,Convinced - ._
